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U . S. Moves To Speed Arms To Non-Communists
«  •  •^a)e

c3 D unno, 
but. . .

'' f '

Well, bero't oM  for tho Kan«cr 
Jaycooi to ihoot a t  In the mail 
n'rdaoMlax afternoon wai an 
Invitation to tho thth Annual 
Mule Day at Kaflold. Ill . The 
invitation gori on to deicnbo tho 
bvonti o f the ilajr, Urtobor I, in
cluding a “ wonderful ni(ht 
horac ibow" and aicni-d "Knfield 
Mulo Day Anaclatton."

And rlcht under tho iiirnature, 
written on a ty^wntor lo thMi

“ No woodrit nlHclo'. Hot a life 
•iio mulo to the one that coma* 
tho longeot dlitanco “

Juot Imayino pochlna homo a 
live mulo, clear arroai tho ronti 

, nont or ovoo a part o f tho way 
Of courM, you could lido the 
thina, if ifiM wore hardy onouyh. 
But wo have an idoa that tho 

• winner had bettor bo adopt at 
hitch-hikin’, since wo don't think 
most could stand a lengthy mulo 
rido.

But thanks, anyway brother, 
for the invitation and gooo luck 
on your colobration.

• s o
The Ranger Lions Club's state 

wide campaign for sportsmanship 
at athletic events in Texas is 
gaining momentum and with 
Liens Clubs, newspapers, sports 
odil/ ts and officials who have 
bo, , p t »  target o f poor sporte- 
manahjp on tho part o f fans, 
heartily endorsing tho drive.

Lotters have been received from 
club presidenta who have recolv* 
od the letter and circular sent 
nut by tho lochl club: newspapers 
have caniad the story of tho 
cantpaivn ohd faverahle editorial 
comment has bObn mode In sucJi 
popor as the Amarillo <!lobo- 
Nod(, and tho Dallas Morning 
Nowa.

Tho Claco Daily Dross and tlw 
Minfswl Wells Index both carried 
front page stcrias on the cam. 
pa*gn. Floyd. Whitney, prosidont 
of tho Linna Club at Idalon 
wrote that Ma eluh had racoivod 
tho drive very favorably and wai 
following up lOu par cant. The 
same kind o f letter has been re. 
reived from Herbert Lrwia, presi
dent* of the Anton Lions Club, 

s • •
You know there are torn* 

people thot eon aosu-ch themselves 
and %nrch thomselvoo for faults 
asul always no me up with the 
soma eonrulsion, “ weH, that 
rarUinlr dooan’t apply to ma.”

But It's boon our obaor^atton 
that that’s a dangerous state. 
Jaat as sure as a fellow arrives at 
tho “ mightar than thou" stage, 
he’s 'duo to have 1 1  boomerang. 
And moot times when people 
hru-h o ff the poasihility that a 
fault, or failing applies to them, 
thov’re covering up that fault 
writh the dust they stir up with 
the denial.

No sir, it’s not safe to he too 
sure of your own righteousneaa. 
There’s always ths chance that 
the fellow you hwst suspect and 
the one you'd least desire, knows 
your ’’ Achilles’ heel.*’ And don’ ‘ 
tkink you don't hove a vulnerable 
spot w^lrh is very well known to 
the devils of solf-sotisfactlon and 
eonecK and o multitude of 
ether •IpviU.

Educators Hold 
ConfuroMO More

i m n L
m m  STAFF
n m c E D

According to an a'"iounremrr :
I’ sde today Johnny Marlow and 

' Im (lenc Hates vnll be co editors 
of the 1349 year book of Kani. >r 
High Hcbem.

Iwta Krvin will bo buxine'* 
manager and Richard Dy will be 
hookfcreper and typist Im  Nita 

, Crrager will be art editor and 
i Jerry Howen w ill be club editor.

Mpoi editor will be Jim I’attrr- 
ao.i and James Hmith and Kill 
iswaiugr will be snapshot editors. 
Wanda Closw w HI be feature edi
tor

(Taas editors will br. for the i 
aeniors. La Veda .Milritrll, a n d i 
Madrin Huffman; for the juniors,

; Jackie Hummel and Hetty Jo I 
jl'enn; for the sopiionsoras, Jean- 
er*" K'rkpatrick and freshman ed 

> itors will bt Jerry Kushing and 
' Cecelia Moer.e)

Sponsor* working wHh the Hass 
on the annual are Jo Oyler and 

I .Mary Hourdt au. ,

"Blask StolUon" 
Readers Oiieied 
Csntest Chance

Air Marshal Tedder Visits Hap Arnold  ̂Fsawlf Rnhinitffl

Among SO To Be 
Honored At Fair

ECONOMIC AID FOR EUROPE DUE 
TO GET QUICK ACTION BY CONGRESS

Youngsters who are reader* of 
the ''liiark Stallion”  books at 
Hanger's Community Library ore 
being given an opportunity to have 
a pert in ;he next “ Hlack .Stall
ion”  volume and also to win a 
pure-bred Arabian colt for Christ 
mas.

The animal is being offered a* 
the single price in a contest to 
find the name for a mythical filly 
in a fortbeoming • ory by Walter 
Parley, author of the "Hlack Stat 
lion”  books

Farley, in opening the naming 
contest to all school children, ex 
piaiius that ha will unte anoOw-r 
of his Hlack Stallion books soon, 
the story to center about the fir*t 
filly str^  by hia niuch-publicixed 
Hlack.

".She'll be coal-black like her 
sire, and I wai.. her first name to 
be "Hlack." What I want Is a last 
name supplied by a child who 
would like to own the pnse colt."

Entries should be mailed be 
fore Nov. IH, 1919. to Farley. Hox 
124.1, (irand Crntral .‘Station, .N'ew 
York IT, N Y. Entries requIn 
only the sender's name and ad 
dress and the phrase: "M y name 
for the black filly is "Hlack -

Name of the w inner will be ann
ounced Dec 2n.

Rotary District 
9th Attendance

Dr. a. C. Hoswell rriiorted to
day that in the most recent re
port from Kotary International, 
the district of which hr is presi
dent is still in the upper ten In 
attendance in Hotary Inter
national.

 ̂ Dr. Hetwell i. president of Ills 
trict ha* been In the upper ten 
consreutive month that the dia- 

■ trict has lieen In the upped ton 
In attendance. In July the d'striri 
stood in eighth place and in Aug 
ust, the report which Dr Hos
well has )ust received, the dis
trict |s in ninth place.

B iita ln 'g  A ir  Chit*! M arahal, S ir  A rth u r  W illia m  Tfdriwr, 
I r igh t, chats w ith  (len o ra i H. H. A rn o ld  tin A rn o ld ’* ranch 
at Sonom a. C a lifo rn ia . T c titicr i.n on tour o f the I ’ n ited 
S ta tes  to  learn  m ore aiiout A m erican  a ir  iiovter (N K A  
T e lep h o to .)

China Denies UJS. Mostly 
Hand In Attack F «ifA n ^o o i

I
I-AKE .‘U ’CCES.S. N Y . .Sept 

2;i ( I ' l ' )  ■ China today indit 
nantly den'en thot the t'ni’wd 

I .Stataa had instigated t htiia*
' charge before the I nited N*- 
! tlons that R*i*s« throa’ rns thei 

peace ol the Far Last by aiding! 
! tho Chinese CoaununUt armiaa ,

t the I'N  Ueneral .Vssemly 
met to approro It* <(«imng eem 
iiiittee's action in putting thi*

: Chinroe Hu' 'an disput* «n  iti 
! agenda, Chinese iP legate Tinsfu' 
; E. Tsianr a*- •»ers*l insinuatiunf I 

made I'eaterday by Soviet E >reign| 
: Minister Andrei Y. Vishinrkjr 
that U, S. power polltir- lay be
hind the complaint of the t'hinvso 
Vationallst g< vernnienl.

"That Is a falsel'ood." T :ang 
' told the As:.*nihly. "Chinn ha*
' taka this action of its own free 
I choice srd decision.

"The fnendsh'p hetw-ren the i 
I'nifcd State- and China it well' 
known. In the war against tlx' 
Japanese aggressor, the Cniti.l' 
.'st.virs sided Ch'na without ron-j

dent#
Taxaâ

oalmately 40 supeiintan- 
Cantral West

.pmalmatelr 4
igJgLMbools In - ..... - ...........

..•aaw M  in EastUnd Wednesday 
for a conferance on bus trunspor- 
tation prwvWons of the Gilmer- 
Alkln HilL

A represenUtlve qf the Gllmer- 
Alkbi Feu dal too In Austin, Mr. 
HuhMt n m  snUi Mw giwup. ••- 

to Dr U C Baawwit of
iU i«e i
- ~r —-------------

Cserias Waotad 
Wealed al ease beys with 

Usralae far Raager Oall|i 
taAs raatOi.
Aoy hep laWseitid ia serer. 

^  mm  e f the tewle* xhewld 
'aeotaet Mra. Jee IMmois a4 iho 
Yleaes effiae any time

dition The I'niled Htiilr did not 
ask China for a pert, a railway, 
or pail if a lailway."

Legion To Resume 
Weekly Dances

It was announced today that h*-- 
gjiining Friday nigh at 9 o ’clock 
the weekly dances at the Ameri
can Iwgion Hall Vtill he resumed, 
anil the public is invited to attend 

l>. H Hnlines, commander of | 
the Iwgion, t'arlf llarni * l’c-*l,
stated that a number of new re. 
ord* hava bean receiiad for danc
ing and that other plan- arc In ' 
the making for entertainment al 1 
the wceVly dances. It wa« P'-*l 
tiMlay that the Legion Auxiliary 
will cooperate In the weekly enter 
tain merits.

By Uailed Praea
The wi-ather generally was fair 

and cool over Texas tixlay with 
some .North Texas iHiints report
ing the ronlext weather since last 
Slicing.

Dallits had an orernignt low of 
49 degreea, cioiest ainre last April 
HI when it was 4b dsgreea. Dai
hart ri-ptirtad 45 drgreos, Tetar- 
kana 4«>, Clarendon 47, and Tyler 
and -Amarillo 4*.

Nerthwest Texas had readings 
In the upper 70i yesterday but 
South Texas temperatures were 
in tha- low and middle 9n« with 
-Alice Importing the state maxinsum 
o f '-•* degrees. The low maxinsum 
wss 7b at Amarillo The high 
minimum this morning was 7t at 
Urowvisville. % H H I B

Fair and eool weather appea. *0 
In pros|>evt for East Texas and 
fair and slightly warmer in West 
Texas

•No rain was reported in the 
state during the |ia>t 24 hours.

C A A  Invettigate* 
Airlines Charges

FOHT WORTH. Tex.. .Sept 29 
(t 'l 't  A CAA invrsiigatioa was 
under way today on rhargM that 
hundred* of gallons of gasoline 
containing "foreign matter ' hare 
been pumped into airfdanes at 
municipally - oparatrd Mearham 
Field here.

Disrorery o f the eontaminated 
gsr-dine wa'* made Saturday when 
a Central Airplane was forced to 
return to Love Field in Dallas 
after th> ship sputtered and lost 
l>o»er dunng a takeoff.

The plane's caiburetor was 
cleaned and the ihip continued 
til Mearham field, where the ga*o 
line wa* found to contain a sedi
mentation.

Hob Harding, rice prewdent of 
the r* ently-formed Central Air 
line, charged the city with neglect 
in permitting such a condition to 
exist.

RJC May Be In Running For 
College Rose Bowl Game

•ar
OUa)

Dr. G. C. Boswell announced . 
today that Hanger Junior College 
may be a contender for a place 
aa ane of tha opposing teams for 
the Junior College Koae Howl 

. game this year.
The anneuneemeni waa made 

after Dr Roswell received a 
gWesUonaire to ho Dllod out and 
fttad xrttb the Western Junior Cal- 
lagw Aaeociallun in I’asadena, Cal 

- Ifomia. The gueatiormire amounts 
ta an appilealtan for coaatdyra 
Man o f the Kaneer team as a p*ss 
MbW team foe Um annual Kaaa 
Bowl event

Dr. Baawell atatad that he has 
baan .arrytag an a langthy rar- 
raspondanee with afftclala nf the 
Jggiar Callega Knaa Haarl game

in California and is very gratified 
at the reaponsa that his gurnea 
have brought.

"Hanger ha* a pretty g<K>d 
chance la ^  chasm,"  Dr. Bos 
well said. Re pointed out that na 
Texas Championship was declared 
last year duo ta the fact that two 
of the lop taam* <*»i» declared 
inoligihle Hut through the fart 
that the Iwa laams wees thrown 
out of tho running. Ranger Ju» w 
Coilege which had had a rery 
sucee—fnl year, wa* left at tho 
top of the Hat.

Dr. Boiwall etal**d that in hia 
reply la tlM gaeettonaire, ha 
wanid Hhe to ha able to say that 
a Btrapg faHsmring af famt would

follow the Hanger team la the 
West Coast should they be rbiMan 
He also pointed out that the dr 
cisi. n on the loams will be made 
by November I end that what the 
Ranger loam dees In the tune from 
now tn then will have sooM bear 
mg .>n the decibtaa

Ha also pointed out that the 
support gtren the Ranger team 

' from now through the season may 
have something to do with the 
way thInRg turn out for the team.’ 
“ Naturally, a team reacts tn pah- 
Itc sappert," he said, and urged 

, that Hanger people da thotr part 
la helpiigt the Raagoeu swtsgi the 

i  Wd foe the Roao Howl

By virture of the fact that 
Frank ttobinsoD of Kane.-r, out- 
-tand.ng member of the Hangar 
Chapter of the hutuie Farmetv 
of Amer ca, was -hosen I-one Stnr 
Farmer out of 70 arhorl rhaptora, 
hr will be among those honurou 
at a banqutt al the State hair 
of Texas on Ortober 14

TIm- banquet will be held in tha 
Texas Hnoni of the Maker Hotel 
and will honor Ml outstanding 4- 
11 Club bnys and girl* and 
hNiture Farmers and future 
Homemakrrt.

Reh nson ba- been on :f the 
moat active meinbera o the Kan- 
tror fT A  chapter and oartinpat 
ea in all of the ronteating evintx 

I sponsored for the chapter Heiug 
.elected l-one Star Farm* . is next 
to the highost Bwad in EV A cemp- 
<tition. In addition to this honor, 
Kobinson ha* won a tHK) award 
from the magaxine Southern Agri
culturist

The 1949 State Fair will pre
sent Honor Awards to the gtrta 
and boys for outstanding achieva 
mont* during the year. They will 
be introduced to Texas businesa 
leadera attending the htate Fair 
o f Texas annual banquet in the 
CrvBlal Ballroom

Approximately 76,nOO fare.
I girl* and boy* from every earner 

of the -tate will attend the Ka.r 
on Oct IS, Hural Youth Day 

The purpose " t  the day ia tc 
help rural youlha to baeame bap 
lev chitena. Fair offiriala foel 
that thi; ran be achieved by 
increasing their r.nowiedee of th* 
latc*t trends in agnculture and I 
by encouraging them to profit 

' through exp«ricncea of Ithera.

U.S. Speeding Up 
Atomic Efiorts

Bv JOSEPH L. MYLF.R 
United Proas Staff Corraapowdoal

W ASHINGTON. Sept 29 (CD) 
— Thia country is speeding up the : 
rrfabrication nf its atomic explo- 
■ivea atockpile into the sanaatio- 
nal new bomba proved at f.ni- 
wetok and tinea pul into produc
tion on an "induatrial baaia"

At tha same time, it was indi
cated tmtay. plans are being whip
ped into >hape for other opera- 

, lions designed to extend this 
country’s atomic lead over Rus
sia. They would Include:

I. Hastening development of 
new proce ra for extracting bomb 

I raw materials from h-w grade 
uranium or*- dcpoaite being mined 
In Colorado, Ctah, Idaho and Arl- 
lona

'2. Going ahead if t oiigrass  ̂
and Atomic Energy C-.mmisalon ; 
official* decide it Is advisable 
with construction of two new plu 
Ionium priMluction piles at Han 
ford, W'aah., a $ I fiO.ltOii.OOd pro
ject which ha«l been deferred to 
l9ho and 1961.

3. Speeding construrtion of a 
tTO.OoO.oOO addition to the ato 
mic explosives plant at Oak Kidge 
Tenn,

Hefabnratton >f atomic expio 
•lies into the new bomb model, 
testad at Enlwetok ran be a. com 
phahrd with existing facilities, it 
was understiKHl These farllilie* 
ini ludr a new $2 i.OilO.OtiO plant 
which went Into operalioru in 
July at Hanford, Wash It wa> 
sperifirally built to shape plut* 
nium into the cxploalve cor* -if 
the new bombs.

Maybe His Idea 
Wasn't So Good

HOt'STttN. Tex, .Hejl 2* i l  I’ l 
A California man who deserth 

ed himself as "an Ide* and cul
ture loan” *aid today he would 
fight extrad' ion to his native 
state on a warrant charging un 
tawfal Dight ta amid prosecution 

W'tlliam E Noma. 39, was ar 
rested here yosterday and held on 
a teleginphed warraiK fropi Tu 
larw, ( allf , whers he U wanted 

ion a etiarge af swindling a jew 
elor

The handooma, wavy-haired six 
fr-itoT attracted the attention of 
Heuatsm’s Hei.er Huaineas Bureau 
yeatarday when hr apptwached 

ijewsirr Leon tiavla and offsiwd 
ta aall him an “ old maater" polnt- 
ing for ♦KMt.pCHt. Dwvt* railed 
potlc*

Narrta aaid hia huainea* ora* ” de- 
velopiag Mosul foe athera wha 
dan’l bwow whaA ta 4a with Uwaa.

Reserves Withont 
Prior Service 
OHered Training

Enlisted Keservisla without pri
or servire ore authorised to be 
placed on active duty for opproxi- 
maloly throe muntho for the pur- 
pooe of undergoing bootc mili
tary training at a Regular Army 
poet. Lt. Col. Hrrabol E- Angue 
of Hanger the Commanding Of
ficer nf 4277th Kepi Ha tTngi an 
nounred today. Ealtstment in the 
Army Keservo Corps for oasign- 
menl to the Hq 4 Hq Det 4277th 
HepI Rn, local Keserve unit u 
open to man without prior mill, 
tary training •

Enlisted Keaerviata whi- votun 
tear for this training will be call 
ed to active duty and will receive 
the tame training course as that 
given the Regular Army trainee* 
during the period of active duty 

The first bai-i. military tram- 
ing ciaaa will begin November 1, 
1949 and following coursae will be 
scheduled, based upon the number 
of application* received for thi* 
type of training

I.t. Col Angus went on tu tay 
that while th* Reservist* are on 
active duty they will receive th* 
same pay, allowanr*^; and pnrt 
leges given a Regular -Army trai
nee. All interested Enlitt^ He 
aevrvists should contact their 
( >mmanding Officer or their Or
ganised Reserve Instructor’s -iff 
ice at 201 Federal Bldg, W’aco, 
Texas

W arn Springs 
Contribntions 
Dne Immediately

BT JOHN m i L l
UNITED PRESS STAFT CORRESPONDENT

WASHINGTO.N, Sept 29. (UP)—U. S offldalt moved 
today to apeed arms aid to non-Communl*t nations under 
thr- military aaaistance program approved by Congreaa 
One expert aaid the fimt mu«lHon*-p4cked ahipa might 
Mil for turoiK* within two months.

ConKre** waa expected, meantime, t* give quick flsMl 
approval to thia year's multi-bllUon-dollar Inatallment oC 
ecunumic halp for F)urope. llouae and Senate, In that 
faced votes today on a compromise foreign aid approprto- 
tion totalling W.H09.99< 1,000 (B). _

Moat of this $4,S5?.m000 (B )—would gw Itito the
Marwhall PliMt nie reel wowiti cover army rettet and resev-
ery work in Germany, Auatria, Japan and the Ryukyu !»• 
lands, ai well at non-mtltlary aid for Oiweee an# Twieey.

T)ye arma end economic programa rtb entirety aepa^ 
ate Bui admimeuation ntficiata emphaaized that aach 
comi»*em4 nSK the other. Beth are atnvrd at the M in e  gaal: 
a irw  and non-Commuidat We*4em Esurofte.

Prealdcnt TYuman waa expected to elgii the long pend
ing ami* akt bill Immediately after returning from hit ctST- 
rent trip to St Louia and Kanaaa Oty Congrem paaaed It 
in a rueh yeeterday In pretty much th* form Mr. Truman 
reque*l«*d

Top military and diplomatic official* already were or*
egantiing t« admlninar the fU- 

^  _  1314,010,oeo (R) wwapaiM pea-
C o u n t v  P o n n  ana t* aoMer antl-Teae
_  '  _  • . ! muJMai netioiu la Waatam Ee-
nyfOmi To ‘

iri

'Tlane are develnplng far East- 
land County Fami Huroeu's poeti- 
-■ipation in Miat» W Ma Mamber- 
ihig NiirwUhienl Weak,
2<t-a7. E. E. BlacksseU.
-aid today Approximately fifty 
warinrs still wataMtaar thatr aar- 
virws dueVng RwoeHmowt Work t »  
contact frteiiila and nelghbota iw- 

tlng the ir ta jsdn Farm RuroaB 
Memborahtp Week wttt be afNc*

alsawhata a|»in*t tlw 
throat af Ruasian aggraasien 

THe aapart* aaM thay 
cwwcantr*** firat ow akipmaMa a f 
weapana fet ground foeoaa. ed 
which the t ’miad SWtae now he* 
a turplua. Fr»na* waa * xpaatad W 
gat a k i^  prtarKy an tha Atp- 
luaata ll*L

Ona top-ranking dafana* offld- 
lal laM R wauM tah* abaut tara 
laotHlM «a pet th* fiiM  batch af 
aafplua aaaapan* la ahapa far ship
ping Thar ba tahae aui a f
a U t ^  and wMppad laU apand- 
Ing luniMllan.

Du* to tho lateneas in rorotv- 
inr neceoaary informoti-m, the 
Warm Pprings Eoundotinn drive 
in hlastland C'>unty, Rept. 27 Oct.
6, will be conducted by mail, it 
wa* announced by Rob Mooro, 
of Eastland, county chairman 

Dartons are requested t*. tan*! 
roainbution* for the K->un<lation 
dnvs to Mooro, Hox 29. hMstland. can do for tben*. evati when men, 
Tex.

I'urpooe of the staiewiq* ram 
paign, headed by Gov Allan Hhtv- 
vra, U to rais* $*><>0,04(1 tn en

iaUy lauarhad by HtaU Farm Uu 1
reau f  Walter Hama.-1 ^  . . . . .  twaga and

on (>cuber 20. «  6:30 ^  . anginally kt f4b0.-
' 000.000 (M ) Thaae arma will be 

aver the Lena Su f Cham .M#< aragrwm at • mnrh
• orb Other agrwultwriU rT o M .0 9 0  < M).
af promience will alao ba hoard , -u __•<
on tha program , Later, arma fraai what ^  iMl-

On October 21. th* F'orwi B o-‘ •‘ • T  <»ll» ^  ^
reau Madendiip axpacu In hava thing ae will b* pow-
lo.OOO workeiu throughout tb* '*d  1"^ tha plpalln^ ta Earapa
*<06* aoltrlting fFarvn Bureau 
maunbenhtpa, BlarbwoH said. Tbe 
state poai la 70,(NNt Kaatlanda' 
( iMUity'a goal It SOO

"(Hilar group* hava prsapamd 
through urgamxatuMi," Rlackwall 
said ‘*Tha post few yean fana- 
ers hava soan what organiaotlon

!ia orlH weapana right o ff th* pra- 
duetion Ihwa la oana* aao* a»a- 
rhina koala wlU bo ihtppad le t 
use in Mufwpe't ewti artiw fdants.

Jama* Rraca, Marylkrtd banhor 
and diplomat, U a^aetod tn ba 
named wiartly ta th* $14/104 jpb 
as boas af tha arm* pra0 NMa. ft* 
I* rapartod tn b* ia onaanltaMaa

th*
large th* fariliUas of Texas' o«rn 
treatment renter for crippled 'h.l 
dren al tsnnaatea. Of tho amuunt 
117(1.221.01 waa raised recently 
by audience r*>ntnbutK«na in h i4 
Texas theatres.

Monrr pointed out that every 
cent cnilected In the drive remains 
in Texas for ths treatment of Tex
as' crippled children I'-.dio knuwi 
no ro*e, color, creed or rirrum- 
stance. Tk« 1949 epidemic haa 
struck in almost every locality nf 
the state No person nar are* it 
immune. T-- date, 1,749 Texans in 
161 counties have bean stricken

They’re Grateful

bership ha* baan low. Texas farm-1 already wkh defena* and Mate 
era are loamitxi from aapanonoa { partmont affUlal* .
that It is good husiiMaa ta b* ar-1 __ . . . . . .  .
raaiaad Who hnowa uhat I960 The first • f fk ‘« l  
•  Ill hold far th* farmora," ha g * . ! "'hkh DaUna* SoerMary
flared, "but Uwy ktiaw Farm B u - I '^ i *  -»«hn##n »a ^  »*»•
rt-NU will ^  mm rusnl I*  protoct * ^ *^ ^ *^
their inleraato." ' fatw* af ahaut 1 $ dtihilaai

______ jin Waataan Butop*. Th* avantgpl
{goal would ha armla* a f abokt SO 
I dlvtaioa*.Jerry C arter 

Gets Americae 
Farmer Award

Jerry Cartai ol Hangar wha> 
1**1 year wa* named l«n e  Htarj 
harmer for a 7ti-»chool area, thiai 
veat has tupped th* FT A henarj 
list by belag naiaod Anwncani 
harmer

Ft Worth 
PhneorDloo

HIGGINS, Tex . Hapi 29 (U I’ I 
Th* lItU* Panhandle city of 

Higgins which •*< damaged three 
years agu by a tornado said "much 
obliged" yetirrday to more than 
2,600 guests at a municipal hor- 
ba< ue

The vltitnrs war# from neigh
boring towns who helped the city 
rebuild It wo> on unusual apprw- 
natuin feast in that no speeches 
were mad* Everything war fra# 
|r..-luding pk'tur* thowa

PO RT WORTH. t» (U T ) 
Mix. Ga*e4a Turner RoUer, 00, 

daughto* of ona of th* luvaet 
, land and atav* awnars In oorty- 

This II inghM award that i Worth, dtad at hoe ham*
today.

th * x*a* tk* widow o f B. H
Keller, who eatahllahad the ftrat 
buggy and wagon buainaa* hare

a Future Parmer nf Amencd can 
reeeive and os a reward for the 
honor, hr wUI he given an ex 
peme paid trip to the Nat|enal 
Crmvenllon of th* FFA In Kansas 
City, Mo, in OrloliUT

Cartar lia* lieen oaa o f tho 
mod oulitanihng mom tiers at the! 
Itamger Charter a f  Future' 
Fwi in>-rs or Alnertra and hat par- :

baggy a
In i m .

Her father wa* the late (Warta* 
Tamer, who com* ta Teaa* xrtth 

plonaera before tb* CMt 
t tala f t a loeatlan far Um 

troops Shat xrepe ta aotabhxh tlrr

t.cipaled in all majar e v e n u !^  ^  ^  ***
ruiniored for th* FFA boy* in | **

the county

Rotary Clnb Endorses Lions' State 
RAde Move for Better SportsmansUp

At the meeting of the Kutary 
Club Held Wednesday at noon in 
the Gholaon Hotel, member* 
voted unanimously to endorso 
and hack the spurtsmsnship - am 
palxn being aponserod by tb* 
Hanger LmrM Chih on a tat* 
wide basis.

(V H Hash, president. tol>l 
RK-mbers of (he Kotaiy Club a 
bout th* move and praiaed th* ef 
fort* of the Lion* Ouh In thi* 
dlroction He said that he thought 
it would he a good movx for tho 
Rotary Club ta tab* up aad fat

Dr. O. C  Baewoti made an- 
nouacaiNeata ralativa ta Um  thiva

football games played thia weak 
by th* Ranger aehooU, bnahialng 
with Um  Junior Hi gam* at EMsP 
land M'edneaday night

George I Imho of haatland was 
a guest at tha luncheon ta make 
up hi* club attandancr

Dr. A. W. Bratdo xra* in 
charge e f tho program at the 
ciuh meeting Wednesday aad 
showod a techntaolor film (M a 
major op* ration on a akaot

Till* typo af torgory. Dr. 
Brands explained, ta eomparatlMi- 
ty new and varlatM atop* in tko 
opemtlnn were 9* ^
ftlia.

TheWddtfaw
FJtrr TEXAS — Fair and a 

little cooler this afternoon aad 
tonight. Friday fair, ararmor In 
want and narik panSona. Mada- 
rat* ta ft'uok north and norUMoat 
xrind* on th* caaat.

wrJIT TEXAS Fair, a MtU* 
wartnar In Danhandl* kkd South 
riatn* tkta aftamaon aad toalgtA- 
Frlday fkir and war

Taaipertune at P. M. today
Maximum Tt
Minimum M
Hour's Raadlng 71

is4uri ika 40M 14 iMMSk
•MB A. N
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l l a « 0T r i a U 0 ®imra!RUSSiA serves notice
-  YUGOSLAV TREAH OUT

TRUMAN IN HOME STATE 
LAUNCHES 1950 STRATEGY

Ttx Praaidcnt WM Khritulad 
this Mornln( for ■ walk, an early 
breakfaM arttb Maionif offtnaU. 
and then Installation of tba Mi'- 
•ouri Grand Lodfa offirara bo-

glnninr at • A. M . After tba rare 
mony tba 1‘raaldant will Ty to 
Kanaaa City, amvad tbaro at t
l>. M.

y

kaiorad <daM Mttar at tba Poatofflca at 
aat a< Marcb X, irTti 
Aflaraooot (Baoaft Saturday) aad

■ V M c a rm o N  e a i
Oba woo* bgp Carrter la CH y................
Oaa MoaMfc by Carrtor la CMy -
Oao Yaar by Mail la Stete .............
Oaa Yaar by Mail Uwt af Staia ..........

..........  CM
.790

LONDON, Sapt. 29 ( I P )  I viat a.-Uon would ba tollowao 
Kuaaia today brnka off tba 20- qul.-kl', an uiunnnt from other 
vaai (raaty of fii«nd>bip and
mutual i.-.i-Uma .ignad with rito.
Yuif«»:av.a in 1946, a.cordin* to. The .S»»lat n .te a. ioard .Mar-hal

I Tito'.; r< aioMr o f :

' t

radio Mom*uw
.S«\it( Ih-puty Korvitrn Minister

Andr.-i A. l.rumVHo haiidad a note

N O M I  TO ■■ roHJC 
tba abaractac,

rabbtu iaa al aay panac. Ora at earparailaa wbicb aay ap-
paar bi tba — ------- a< tbk a iw a M * .  wtU ba gladly aar-

braugbt la tba aWabtlna a< tba

I I ('arr«.iitf on **piofnutully ho*
, tilr disruptive artivity ' a.rain-1 

to tb.' Yuu- iiiv Bnii=;a.lor in  ̂ r)»r*ed
Mo ,..w yesterday i n l.irniiMir by men
M«-shall TilO i  .rovaiiimeni tnal; .„,ur»m e of friend.hip.
the t(.-atv na tenger wa» vailed j o fonlinuin* hoatility ayainst

I t  T H t  S C O R M O A R D  W

Boston Is Lucky to Have Joe 
McCarthy Calling the Plays

BT BABBT QBATbON

The S. note aaid thnt Ku»- 
tia renounced the treaty beeaua*

the r  S. S. B “not only on tbeir 
own iniliativa bat under the dirr'el

the r.-.-,ni BiiLspo.f traa-on truil impetialid
prov îl thut Yuco«Uvie was clirle* **

rrvir hoBtik actWitien a 1. Coiiipirt# d9*pfn«i«*nce upor 
om .t the Soven I nion with the im,n,,,ali.t rirele. It
.uppurt and harkina 
western power*.

The treaty wa- .iniilar to tho-e 
Rii- <a =:/ned with all eaateia 
Kuropean rountne- after th' war

■ail Yuetmlaeia had been *ran« 
formed into an in.trum«nt «f 
we-tein arareiisive polii-ie«

through the prison rtwleo ticke-, of 
T^'m.yor'pt«»i-ioi.'pled«»d that HunUville

At I

M BW  TOBa—fMBA)—Maw tbagrTa aayiag la Boalaa that Jm  Mr- 
Canby laaaa tba alaaa aaaa

faar la aapawMad ibat tba winaiagaat ananagar'a Bad Sox wtU drop 
aaalbar wlbbbary v d i n  »bla ttaaa la tba pliKky Yatibaaa.

AWaaipting la bulM a oaaa. a Sgura Ubart pradttoaa Sguraa ibowing 
Ibat tba aiaa aia)ar laagua paaaaats woa by McCartby-dtractad cbiba 
—mm wttb Uta Cuba aad atgbt wiib tba Yanbaaa ware all garaarid 

argliia fraaa alaa la ISt| gaaaaa. 
tbaa ba pteba up paactl aad papar lo maba It claar tbal 
dactatona bavra gona agalaat McCarthy'a mmn.

THIa tabaa you auack dab up la tba play-«B witb tba twUiw  
laat IbU. .

Yau*d auayart u waa MaCartby*! fault that ha raa out af pMrbarC 
■ad bad la conw la ibara wilb aM Oanay Oalahouaa. With tba ptteS- 
lag ba bad, Maraa Joa waa laniitblng of a auracla ama brti^ag tba 
Baaaa 12t| paaiai oB tba paoa, whara thay ware ta Juaai 

la M  yaara of atenagtng, McCarttiy baa baao bi tba aacoad dlvMlea 
luat aaaa. Ma hagpif It pannanta, waa aight tlwaa aaeoad i

Ba {be Sgura Slban naadal ba mtearuad about tba way tba Bad 
Baa gra batag guidad MrCarlby caat pitch aad hM tor Uiaay hut. 

It  ba cbialif la tba parcaataga aad Uuabtng dapartmaati
ir lo tba AtbMica,^ 

twM btUa aa aaa of tba raaaaaa 
ha bobavod tba Bach Bay MUUonairas Would baunca down la traaLI 

*B'a hard la wla a deuhia haadar, aad 1 dgat wba JVbYb 
ptaytag," raaiarbad tha batui^ chimpiaa 

Than tba AY uiada It loab rtdtculoualy bmpla. ,
By tbb UaM tba Ondgwi know tha Cardiaala taan It . — 
Ipoahii^ af tha Badbtrda. tbay ara tha moot artlrulata af baQ duba, 

Tha SI. Louio Wattnaala wUl bbrtar baaabaii wttb yuu wl 
ara oB tha Sal

You eaa laam about hittlag and oulbaldtng fro « Staa Mudal' 
CUualry Blaugbtar Plata Manoo telka baaoball latalligaatly 
laag Harry Brichria wUI loti yaw m an  about ba aad tha olbart 

Laagua ahaba tbaa any albar ptayar 1 haaw. And at tba< 
of Ibaat aU a  Bdda Dyar, tha pwaoaabla and oUtgtwB RtMi 

ahaanua wba balpad build tha chain.
Tba baaabaB wrtiara art alwa/a aliaaad abaa tba btobaa tb 

I IP ---------

neither aide would roncl'ide any 
alliance or >oin any ronlitinn dl- 
rocted acamrt the othar jigna 
tore

The SovMt Yuroalar treaty of 
fnend-hlp U part of an intricata 
netwarti of •imllor troaliea binO- 
inr .Cvviet aatelhte. to each other 
and to Rueua

Oklahoma Drys 
A fter 3.2 Beer

Rodeo Fans 
To Convene 
On Huntsville

1X/BT bofora tha Bad loa droppad that doubla I 
^  Tad Wllliania balad tba Yi

fuba.

rand)
aadi

I NoHoaY Floy

C B O SW O B O  K IZ Z L E
Awsarof to Pravtoug P^ntg

M&awy 
SSFrendae 
22 Ha aapOol b

MKlnd of Mrd 
2S17ila eauntry 

la an an —
17 Mix turn 
UBneaumga

as Skin bTftaO*

•IBxgnct bird 
StSynM tar

t 'l NTsVII.I K. .viept 2S (»p l ) 
- Tha Priaon KiMh-e »I.Hran, ".All 
Komi* lead to liunUvll>e,’' will 
liierall) come true nc\: ndtty R«
THouMirMl- of riMiro fail* frAn*- * 1' 
part* of Tf&a R'tfi »urrAi.ifiti«‘ K 

r.akr tha tMp te VriMi> 
di':m for Ih# (M»^•»»‘ .or** f»ab‘v’* 
prug.mm which epr thr iKth m: 
u«i I‘riser. Kodeo

Msna^r Albert Miteirr 
H«« »dd«*d nuir)> «prct«l rientA iaf 
the rrfulsr ivbdru proctuffta in K«jr; 

ier ef iaov^mor Alien .Hhivrrs end 
ti^mbere ef thr Tr&ep 
wKe etll br Qprnmf dey fU*‘ btd of 

^thr Tess* I'riwon Hoard
In addition to tbe MediAonA.iir 

Mouniod iduodrini*. which eiM prr 
fr at TruNm .^todium e%rry 

..day durinc Oetobt'r, a «pr<r 
lai foeuirv ef tbo epvnir.r wbow 

,«iVl be the famous Abtienc Hour 
Quodi^d^ A hwi s tilted for 

' ’»a«7Vrmof'« DwF are liirk t'.rif 
fith and bi« famoiM Roman Juo-p 
m* T?am three girl bronc rid 
ers Hoyt Heffuer, world ctie'- 

' p>?9 bnll fighter, and Weaver 
;)rey and h « remarbable dog,

' ;”-ipp>
Juet prior to llie a.and n.arrh 

which open* Uw radio a 2 I' M 
■ ward* wili be made lo out .and 
trg  t*iieo» i.eai:ue Maaeball play 
era, and tne pwunant will be pre- 
. '  i.*t te th* chn.'vip. .iiahip Pri 

Bwa LwagvM baaabaii team.
H U < affiwld, ao-cbairmaii at 

I the Teiaa PHaao K.wle* Coma H 
I law. an>r’‘ s-*“ -d that all af tie w 
I a.-ta are aslra The regular rodr., 
j iiwatallng of twenty aewnt*. will 
1 amplwy M  •wnvtrt rtden and miM 
af the wHdeot aterk aver te ba 
• e e in  Prtann .-wad.am

He rem.Tided tJval while ti'-ket 
' aataa have b**n bri«X, there are 
a.‘~/ay. pleaty » f  gwod »eaU in 
'suyw, naw Prtaoii htodium. R.- 
served eaat- af* IZfMl, ava'Uhi-

Fam  Income In 
State Shows Drop

AI'.STIN, Tav.. Rape 2!* ( I ’ Pl 
— Taxaa' farm each Inram* le run
ning a per rent under laet year, 
th* I ’nivaraity of Teta* Bureau 
of BuMnea. Kataarrh reported to
day.

The total, tha bureau aaid, 
: came U> |»l.7,!in.t.n00 for th* firat 
I atgfit montba o f IP49.

AU rrop dintrirta ehowad da* 
craaeaa except th* aortham high 
plain* and th* lower Kio Grande 
Valley. TTve miatham high ptaina 
area, Ui* bureau aaid. ebuwed aa 
Inrrewee af 42 per rent In Inrom* 
and tbe Ixiwer Kia Grande Valley 
reported a hike of 7 per rent

Augwat farm raoh inromaa ef 
I SITn.SVI.OOli were 4 per rent un 
der July and t per rent under 
Augu-l of loot year

The bureau reported at tha 
••me time that llveatork ahip- 
aients In Teaoe totaled i, *im7 
rart«ad> tn Auguet, an inrreaoe of 

’ I 7 per rent oeer July.
However, Ui* figure waa 2F per 

rent below tb* earn* period In 
I MS

Sheep dog* with *|<erial train
ing are employed on Hntiah rail 
way* to keep th* traeka free from 
at ray aheep

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

GJl 224 For Qassifip'̂  Ad Service
Buy United States Savings Bonds

k e r r y ' d r a k e

P € R  M P lT T h  I N C C f M l

ditiPRlMCTMi 9tu  kOXT flAR.TPfW TUI BOaBW

ST L01T8, Sept. 90 ( I ’P ) - ;  
Preaidant Truman ratted tha 
curtain on h IS'iO by-«!ectioi 
•trategy tmlay with a whiHwin.' 
tour of hi* hon.e mtalo of Ml 
•ouri and lavi.h prun - (or iwriy 
-tandxrd Imarer*.

TTve I hief Kx' uttve dcvot.Hl 
muet of thie inoinig In a M.ovnnic i 
ceremony here Hut com* night i 
fall, he will *|i*aK in rlo.iuent ■ 
teimii of prni r for William Holy*, 
a Kan*av City home boy and th. 
new chairman of th* Itemucrati' 
National Committee

Mr. TVuman'v Ma.«onlr dutir; 
heie—iBetallin' new atate grand 
lodge officer* wore dwarfed by 
the InDux of party bigwig- from 
every party of the nation lo do 
honor at Kan-ae City ta Hoyle, a 
hometown product of the old 
Penderga-t machine which gave 
Mr Truiian bia pilitical -tart 

The ■hindig tonight in Kan*a-

City will be held at th* municipal 
aduitoiium with the number of 
eating cunlumi r- e*timated at a- 
bout il,000 pervunc. Tbe public 
will b.' admitted after the eat
ing i- over. Th>* Pn-aldent will 
■vay hi* nice thing* about Huy'e 
over the statewide radio netwuik 
at 9;:ili P M 1 ST (lUiSii P M. 
K sn .

Ml Truman gut here lant night 
at 9 :4d o clock CST aboard an 
air force I uDi-tellation called, 
omewhat to the chagrin of the 

adminivtration, the Ihiw Dron,
tn a tem|ieratuTe under ot), the 

tupenated chief executive bounced 
o ff the plane in lively fndiion 
and vhuok band* with a large 
group of maakinv and pollGrana 
Th. n he tnlered a long, black 
liinouvine and drove eight inile- 
to tha Sheraton HiKel where he 
• pent the night.

OKLAHOMA CITY, .<«*pt 29,— 
t L 'P ) Oklahoma’i  drya, feeling 
he glow of their victory In the. 

atate'a repeal election Tueeday,
Obaervera bettered that th* " • * ' P * * "

for outlawing now-legal S.2 beer 
Ihrector* of the I'nited Dry* 

A*v«<'ialioM *aid they al*o wouM 
try to gain more rigid enforce 
nient of prearnt anti liquor law- 

The dry* yeMerday called up
on the I' S Itepartmont to help 
drive boolleggerx out of Ok'n- 
horn* The Vtale legi*l*4ure 1**1 
•umiuer gave thr juatice depart 
ment authoritv to ivovi araiii .1 
lih*r.hoiM* r*ini njiin.-r-

Aiiti-akmh-il force* pledged a 
f'ght .0 do • * • .  with brer f 
they *-i.»t--V I in defeatine the 
priq- -d r-; ;l plan The div 
VI ..'I an - -rwh;!ti.pic victory at 
th. po ' •

OONT SHOCfT, /Y£4XF

\JiA4tN r.::*
HAPPENS..

•n^

A STRAY SHOT AW 
DREAK A 'JtiRC ANP 
INTtRRUPT̂  IMPOCTAArr 

TELEPHONE CALL

Tm T? \)i/E ASK HUNTERS
NOnDSHOOrATBIRDyON 
TREPHONE WIK9 OR POLES.
THANK YOU..

%
O O IN O  F L A C I f  P A S TI

...IN  N IW  R O YA L AfCOT.te
In ihe Dobb* Cxrrrr you can’t miM! Il 
■park* you with a apiritrd, successful look.
Youthful, narrower brim. Lively lift to llw ^
back. And wait till you »ee the special Royal 
Aacot color tcheme! Dobba Irima its own 
rich .\scol Brown with a bold-rib, navy band.
Î  bat a noteworthy buy at $10. *

7 he Globe Clothiers /
Saule Perltleia

FR E C K LE S A N D  HIS FR IEND S B Y  M E R R IL L  BLOSSER

Sot you* name
UlAO.' aiSMT 
U.40CR Yte DATb-loua booc IS 
Oul back

V IC  F L IN T
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Newt From OUen 
And Community'

wkh h«r paranU, Mr. and Mr.
M 8 . HoIL

CLHEN, 8«pl. »9 <SpH- Jim 
r.'.U RuUar wa> % witakaod f  ** •' 

J.lf parrnia, Mr and Mra. (V il 
Uul Ui-,

\ .

1-1

r '

I '

9

 ̂ * ri 
«

}

• • I

Mr. and Mra LouU Hinnaman 
and ton hava raturnad to thrir 
hnmr In Fort Worth, aftar a vlait 
with har paranta, .Mr and Mra 
|j>la Grovaa.

•Mra Daaa Fianaay and Mra 
Hanah Llndnay of Eaatland wara 
viaitora of Mra. Mna Hamilton, 
Friday.

Mr. and Mra. i ,  A. Juatla o f An- 
d ra «i wara yuoaU of thair dauph* 
tar, Mra llomar l.awranca and 

/ family thU waak.

Virgil Hamilton haa raturnad 
to Hnvdar aftar a waakand .alait 
with hia w ifa

Wa wlah to wairowr to our 
coiiimuntty, Mr. aad Mra Uaavar. 
lilt , hava ii.u.au uito Ina aiarvin 
Hutto houaa and are to ba amplo)- 
ad by MagnoHa Thay movad hara 
raccntly f tu «  Lawgviaw.

Hall n Attorn aiitartainad In 
I har horoa Friday night with a 
I laianali winar roaat lor Mra Bil

ly Davidson, formarly Jana Munn. 
liuasta wara mrmbari of tlia Oldan 
High ikhoul. Mr. and Mra Itavid- 
ron tra moving to Wirhita Falb 
to niaka thair homa.

Tha first annual 1‘arant Toarh* 
art Association moating was hold 
Thursday with Proaidant Mra. Jim 
Kvaratt praaiding. A covsrad dish 
lunrhaon was onjopad by 26 mam- 
bara Tha annual bingo party was 
plannad far tMa Friday night. 
Bapt 30.

Mrs. David It. Varmillion has ro 
turnad homa from tha All Saints 
HiMpital In Fort Worth, whbrc 
■ha undaywant minor surgery.

Mra Ooorgv Itilay and grand 
rhildran o f (iorman wara .Satur 
day viaiton o f Mr. and Mra Will 
KUrk.

Mra Wlnra Graham and daugb- 
tar o f Kil,’orr ara bars fur a visit

GROW NEW IMPROVED 
*RUITS, ROSES, SHRURS

• f  8*m « i mm

Mra Winnia Hornar haa raturn
ad to bar homa in Karniit, aftar 
an asUndad visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Varmillion.

T E X A S
Ne wk  B i i e f i

% IJsMsS Pras.

AL'.STIN, Sopt. 2W iL P )  Tas 
a> has ask.d aid from U. K, 
Public HaallS Serviro today in a 
survay of slatr hospitals and 
spacial achoolt

The survay and racon-monda 
lions will ba prasantad to tha I I . .  
I.cguilatura at a sasaloii nast Jan
uary. The fadrral aid will su|>pla- 
iiiant survay work bring mpdi by 
tha Hoard for Taias Htata Ho»pi- 
tals and Sparial Schools.

MEXIA, boy.. .J  (L 'P I Masia 
itad It* flrtl polio ia>« in inurr 
than a yrni today

Ituby Maria Jackson, 14 month 
old nagro child, was diagnusad as 
a polio victim at Waco yastarduy.

John Hamilton nas raturnad to 
his homa in Colorado City, aftni 
a visit with his parsnts. Mr and 
Mrs. L. 8 . Hamilton.

Maw Mwaaia Caaaa 

faa. rtwaa s«Ptiaaa ar WH*a 
WlUwai ObNaaMsa

. Elberf Young
•20 Slrawa Rd Phoas 307.W

Rav. and Mrs. Cola arc moving 
to Mariana, Tat., whara ha wfll 
ba pastor of the .Mathodlst Church 
lhara. Wa rograt to lo»a them 
from our lommunity.

Red Sox, Senators 
Postpone Game

W.k.SHISCTtIN. Sapt. 2 »(D P » 
—  Tha pannant-vital basabafl 
game betwaan tha Boston Red 
itot and Washington .Senators 
was posiponc-i today aftar a 

 ̂ niorning-long rain.
I It will be planyrd as an aftar 
' niM>n ga'iw toiwcrrow.

Raafar Traa Craw 'a Dallas
DAI4.AS. TEX. (I '.P .I — A 12 

; foot marijuana plant was rsissd 
by a Fadaral Huraau of Narotiat 

\ arant for diaplay at tha Intr.- 
national Assoiation of Chief 

I o f Polira convention, .kgant W- 
{ arrrn Hadilans of Dallas said H 

would make 6,1)00 marijuana 
I "roefart" valued at I I  each op  
I the uiidaiworld market.

MOt’STON, Rapt 20 I t 'P )  
propomy iinMa i|avt Monday 

will Irmnsfar tha rwgional basd- 
quarvara of tha Fadaral Mediation 
and Conciliation Sarvica train 
Houston to thitlas.

Diractor T F. Morrow said tha 
move was being mode bocausa 
freo officq ipaca wa> avsilabla FAMILY CROUP—Thoao thraa 
in Rm  Dallas Fodaro) RuHt|iqg, » * * ” •_ Mr « iS
Two commlssionars will continue 
to uparato a branch offica hara.

Of Ruaintia? tha Company report 
ad “ an anermous ■ainbar of 
rustomars aia tolling aur .Store 
Managers, and cUika that they 
want Is conlfhur to enjoy our los 
piin a of qua'ity f aadi i fornaari. 
sn I other ’ upplw r.. art asking, 
what they ran do tu p iocrvc tliii 
rffiriant outlet tsir than |nu<iut'U, 
and out 110,000  employeoa an' 
aaking us lo ptoUct tlirir Jub* ant 
ppnaiona. Labor lea larr era wiryig 
u- thy opprsition tn thi. h m l 
to labor'a living 'tsn lards If sU 
o f thaia people wMI he hurt, whyq 
than do the anti trust '-vwer- 
want to put ASPsut of buiinc*a?'

Tbe massage quotes there law 
yer* as rssrinz that .'.SI* Food 
Stpraa “ have regularly under-oit.

I auui|iali g ratal i-r*" and .on 
llnuad wa pli-nS guilty,’ ' adding 
that for the part Do years 
hsv.> rsnatantly itepped up the 
rfflcirnry of nur operaliona -p 
order to give our cnstoiners mure 
and mora gs>od food for Uiair 

t  ' - a If p
that ASP ’s low pricea ppeveated

‘U IV>‘VUI« 1..,.. uu . g IIUI.IH-..S.
tS« ailMrtiai a>p<u pqmtml ai*t Utnt

In the last ten yaara TT| rival food 
chains hava grown up and «omt SO,-j 
000 individual groeors have gone! 
int'j businrsa. Moreover, wuile| 
A S P  had 1 1 .# percent of the 
n.iifoial fsod n-asaot m ItMS, it 
)’ s d on!“  S4 paitrtil in 
194*1, accoiqiiig tu figuris of the 
;.n' . I ust lawyru th> nueivas, 
isid the udvurtts maat- i f  the 
ASP houtd be compa'lal to quit,; 
not rnty will fuod pr>cdr go up, , 
but “ ’ h" wsr will h.- alenr for I 
the destrui'linn of evi rv other el- 
f'ciant, laige -c. lr dirtributor,”  
roascluding the ma.aoga. esbing. 
“ I* this IB the iHiblic interest?'

Men,Womet!OUI?
‘ Get New Pep, Vim

FmI Ywrt YoM|«r

Times Want-Ads Are More BconomioAl

From where 1 sit ^  Joe Marsh

A Big BoOft For Smittyl

r a » :ir ; i; ; i ia ;i ‘t r j g i

44 atl slurm •
■* ga (Mr Pnsrw

Sleppod lata Smith’s Depart- 
mewt Stare tha other aaoa and saw 
the Mrangaal thiag. “Sis'* Davis 
was aoayiag up tha staira from the 
basamowi with a baadla of wash.

*Ha flmitty taking in washing 
thiM day*?”  I aakad. "Net quiU," 
ska aays. "Ha’a just put hi a new 
oalapislM washing machiao, oo 
tks girls who work hers caa get 
tkair Uandry done while they’re 
eating luock. Moans mere Dme to 
rriax at night and on waakands ** 

I tbvoght what a awall booa 
llty mast ba. Haossn ralatiaaa 

tba boaa sad ampleyaaa

bav# certaialy taban a Mg atop 
forwoi# dariog my Ufatlaso.

Froos whasa I alt, paopla mtm  
to ba a batbar of aaoiag
our noigkbor'a viewpoint tbssa 
daya. T baugb bis ideas an# tsabss 
mny not ba ours, we son under  
stand his prafsranee for s oortsUn 
breakfast eeraol, s fseents moeia 
Btar, or far a bemporata gtaoa 
o f boar or ala. That's tka way M 
sbuwld be in a free cownttp, *

«w»»-
Capyr^kl, JN9, Umitti Statt Sraawrt fu

Mr* C a o jft E WltUtAlsr of 
LUM Angeles, make their movia 
dabuu together tn a film titled 
'With All My Lowe" Taw Iw 
bottom, the riocma hopefuls 
Bie Madalyn. 14. AUce. IS. and 

Barbara. 12

AChTlX, .Sapt 29 i l 'P )
Three stale bosrda and agencies 
had sis new members today.

tiovi-rner Allan .Snivrn appoin
ted Andrew P. Rellfiis of Dallas 
and James X  Qulgke of Aiimnlle 
lo the iSate Hoar# af ib’attr l-n-1 
giiieera. \balUr Lacbner uf Cagle I C o f  a i m I  P p m A a c A 
MounUin Uha and Scott .Schrein * T r O T V B T
ar of Karrv illa to ikr UanM. Fiak 
a-d OyKer Commission, and J *"
Wilson o f t^ces as Pecos River 
Compact Cemmissiener for Texas.

AAP Rtlecnes

Against Suit

H. O. Foster Texaco Service
HW, $0 WEST A PRAIRIE CROSSING

Moke Your Next Ride 
<  A Real Pleasure Ride

With A Clwan Windshield.
Correct Tire Preasure.

Clean Water In Radiator.
Plus Texaco Products.
H. O. FOSTER SERVICE 

Whan Yen Ga —  Go Tassoe From M. O.

EL PASO, Sag:. 2V (C P ) » -  
Final regiatration figures wara ex- 
parted to pax.* tha 2.3UO mark 
when Tcxa.-> Western closes its ad- 
mmsMin booka Mon#ay.

Tha ragidmr reported yaoter- 
day that 2,163 had enrolled.

Tka ocImwI bagiaa its 36th year 
under a now. name - T**as Wail- 
om. It praviousty was known m 
Texas College of Mina* and Mat- 
xllupy

TEXARKANA, Tax. .>tapt. 2d 
( iL 'I ’ l— Two Pantaroatal rhuich 
I ministara have bean ordered to 
I appear in court following com 
I plaiK ' by ncighboiv that ‘Jmir 
I aorvicai disturbed tho peace 
I Home owners in tho orea charg 
ed that handclapping and shout 

ling during church sarvicas conduc 
I ted by tho Revs' .Samuel H

At kdtsr*. talograaw ami lela- 
phoDo calls continue to deluge 
■fora* and offlcos of Tbo Great 
Atlantic A Pacific Toa Compan), 
protesting antl-truat afforta to di- 
■alve tha Company, tho IK)-year 
old fuo# ctmsB ralaasa# this vaaas 
s eocond full page advartlsamnt to 
2(H)u naw*popera serosa tha 
country

A flood o f andorsomants of AA 
P came from honsowifos, farmars, 
manufacturen and labor leader*. 
According to the now inosoogc ap 
pcanng under the hoodlina “ Why 
Do Thoy Want To Pul A A P Out

gotnanl agatnot tha Gulf, Colora4« 
and Rants Fa Railroad aa the re 
■ult of federal court action har>' 
yostarday

Wayne K. Shields wan out a- 
Raker  ̂)**"‘** '*  *  damage auit

alust Received Shipment Of
E L G I N  A M E R I C A N

COMPACTS.
COMPACTS & CIGARETTE CASE SETS 

CARRY-ALLS 
DRESSER SETS

Prices Fiom S2.95 Up. 
D.E. PULLEY

DIAMOND.S- W ATCHEI^-JEW KLBT 
SILVERWARE

PHONE 83 203 MAIN ST.

and H K l.ee aroused the whole 
neighborhood.

HOr.STON. Tex Sept, 29 —  
(L’ P ) The l.«ne .Star Contract 

' Brvdge Tournament opened at the 
I Shamrock Hotel here today with 
four of the nation's top players j 

'entered.
"Uig Names'* are Helen bebal I 

and Henry Fishbein o f New York, i 
and Charles Goren and John i 
Crawford o f Philadelphia Mrs. i 
Sobel, Goren and Crawford have 
been ranked No. I playars in the I 
^ iq n t  at different liniaa, anu I 
Fishbein has ofan been iiameii in I 
tha top Dva. j

Among loading Texas plsyan , 
will be George Meath and I. R. 
Kobartson of Dallas; Paul Hodge, 
Abilana; Benny F'ain and Anton: 
Rugga, San Antonie. i

rosulting from bock injuries he ra 
reived Jan I. I94H. whan he 
fall from a train In the yards at 
lample

HOrsTON, T»x, .Aapt. 29 
(U P I- A cram engineer from 
'Temple lodoy held a t4n,U00 jin!

IMACtNE! A BRAND-NEW 6-E 
REFRIGERATOR FOR ONLY...

^ I 9 . 7 5 D 0 W N  !

Increase Sales 
Through 

Want-Ads!

ha*i
ora.

sotall, law-coal 
I* r— r aama ia liva pablic 
raaebas iba peepla wbo ara

Ibe laaal lihaiy oalaa paeapacta.

RANGER TIMES
PHONE 224

GENERAL
ELECTRIC

SFAG MAKIR

REFRIGERATOR

Law pt)ca lani iha aa/r tbiaa yau t*4 
wtih tkM Oawaral Xlactnc baaoty I 
Yaa gat M %  wsoea fvfiiaecal^ ioo^  
atueaga apara thaa ia otiliv model, arrw  
pytfg Iha aama Saor tparal Thmk wtmt 
lhal ifiaana ta a temn ktlchaa.
Yaa gel woedaihsl laaiurva that am 
Bcariical. aaahia, roeveaieall 
Toa gat tka O F aaaled m  ralrigeratlnt 
ayatem. famed lar year* and years of 
daparHiabt* aarvavl Mora Itian 1.000.MW 
O-R RafngaiaUHO hove bcae ui uaa 10 

I

COMf m AND tn TNIS
womu iiriJcnATOt rooAri

m

' S -

Weems Refrigerator Service
ALL  T T P U  OP BLSCnUCAL W OMIlot ta  mvMM. n o n  no

H O M E S  
FOR SALE

• Room Houag. Porod

Stroet C 1 o a« In. Im- 

ngdioto Oeeupancy.

5 Room Houao. 3 Acroo 

Land. Strawn Highway 

Fully Modorn.

6 Room Houao. VltaUoua 

Stroot Ooublo Carogo.

Aak About Othora.

C. £, May
All Kisda Of Inauroneo 

■oal Katelo
t u  Main Pbooo 41t

UA.SI'.MC - PHtJ.NK 147 or 4 IK

T T

NOW AT THE SEASON’S PEAK 

WARDS BRING YOU SAVINGS OF 

20% TO 50%.

WAREHOUSE 
CLEARANCE!

S3.000.000 WORTH OF

F I N E  F U R N I T U R E
TO BE SOLD AT $2,200,000

HURRY! SEE THESE AM AZING VALUES NOW ! FIRST- 

QUALITY MERCHANOISE...ALWAYS LOWER-PRICED AT 

WARDS...NOW O N  SALE AT UNPRECEDENTED SAVINGS 

...BECAUSE WE MUST CLEAR PRESENT STOCKS NOW !

B E D R O O M  S U I T E S L I V I N G  R OO M S U I T E S
O rig ioJ illy  164.9S. So lid  M ap le  litMi, 
Chi-at and V a n ity  o r lirea g rr  at W a re -  
hnuao C lru rance p r ic e !

O r ig in a lly  sold fo r  194.9S Ttirei- I ' l i x f  
w a lm it xu itf w ith  t-xtra larKi- m irror

O r ig in a lly  189.95. lied . Chnat, Ilr<-iMM-r
in Park Walnut. SAN K!

O r ig in a lly  129.95. .1 l*r. P opu la r W a te r 
fa l l  atylinK priced  at lo w e r  than-ever- 
pnee I

149

169
164
109

88

• 8

88

95

OrtgidMdly 129.95 . . . you aat r over 4U.(KI. 
‘2-1’c. IJving Koom Suite covered in Floral 
T a tw a tr )- !

89 88

Ward, original prtcr . . . 179.95 . . re
duced N o w  for guick-d U-Mranre ! 2-IV 
Suit ir rich F'neie ! .

Originally 164.95. cxKirdiiiated Modern 
StH tional piecea unhol^ered in l.uxuriuua 
Tapoatxy!

139 
99 88

BEDDING VALUESv

Originally sold far 19B.00 2 Pc. .Mohair a C A
.'iuite at Warda new low Warehouae C le a - x 3 v  
ranee price I

M I S C E L L A N E O U S
Originally 29.95. I.uxurioua innerapring com 
for at WartU MIG riearatice SavitiK*! IKO 
wire coilt.

49 96 Innarspring Mallrea* value' Pre
mier Wire coilg padded with t otlon and 
ingulati'd!

Sava evar 38''< on PillowsI Your choice of pol 
fluffy pillowa that originally aold for 17.95 
pair!

17
34

O r ig in a lly  169.95. 2-Pc S o fa  Ked sU ile 
upholuterad m luxunoua Frie7,e N«*w low 
sale priret

149 88

Ipr.

Originally 27.96. Extra Heavy Double Plat
form Spnngx’

Originally 149.95. Sofa Ked . . .  a comfor
table gofa,%^,day . . .  aq inneraprinc 

4 bswi at night!

24
99 88

O rieinol Rrka m ooni tKa fin t p fk a  o f which tM f Niorchondifa w o t  to ld  o f 
W ordt. On many o f th « Homt lUtod, Inttrm odiat* fhorkdow n i hava b#8n tokon.

PAY ONLY 10% DOWN! "
1

a l o r c * *  M o n l b l y  W  n ■ d
on v r n  lent M o n t h '  D n v *' *
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Why Do They Want to Put
A&P Out of Business?

The answer b to be found in the formal complaint *^ e y ” have filed with the court

By **the/* we mean, of course, the anti-trust lawyers from Washington who are out 
to destroy AdbP,

They say • • • and these are the anti-trust lawyers* own words. . .  that we * ^ v e  reg
ularly undersold competing retailers.’’

To this charge we plead guilty:
We confess that for the past 90 years we have constantly 
stepped up the efficiency of our operations in order to give 
our customers more and more good food for their money.

TKe American people Have »een nothing wrong in this. By their ever-increasing patronage for 90 years 
they have shown that they like this low-price policy.

Apparently the people still see nothing wrong in this today. A ll during the past week* -  since the anti- 
tr\ist lawyers made their charges — we have been deluged with phone calls and letters from men and 
women in all walks o f life who want us to know they are opposed to this effort to put A&P, out o f 
business.

An enormous number of customers are telling our store managers and clerks tKat they want to con* 
tinue to enjoy our low prices for quality foods.

Farmers and other suppliers are asking what they can do to preserve this efficient outlet for their 
products.

Our 110,000 employees are asking us to protect their jobs and pensions.

Labor leaders are wiring us their opposition to this threat to labor's living standards.

If all these people will be hurt, why then do the anti-trust lawyers want to put A & P  out of business?

Low Prices Don’t Hurt Anyone Do You Want Higher Prices?
XKe anti-tnisC la%vyers say because we are able to sell food cheaper 
than other grocers, we make it impossible for those grocers to 
compete with us.

If this were true, we should have all the food business in the 
United States by this tinte.

Just the opposite is trxie. in 193) we had 1 1.6 per cent o f the 
nation's food business. Now, according to the anti-trust lawyers, 
our share has decreased to 6.4 per cent in 194A. Anyone can see 
we have nothing even approaching a monopoly.

A s  a matter o f fact, there are about 30.000 more individual 
grocers in business today than there were ten years ago.

There are about 275 more food chains in business today than 
there were ten years ago.

In other words, we have more competitors in the food held and 
do a smaller share of the nation's food business than before.

As anyone can see, the only purpose that would be served by  
putting A & P  out of business would be to raise food prices.

Who would this benefit?

W e were the first merchants to set th’e pattern for low-cost, low- 
profit distribution. Our example and our competition has led other 
grocers to keep their prices down.

Remove A & P  from the picture and food pncet are 
bound to go up.

Remove A & P  from the picture and the way will be 
cleared for the destruction of every other efficient 
large-scale distributor.

Where is this alleged destruction of other grocers? Where is 
there any evidence of thekr inability to compete with us?

Is this what the American people want? 

Is this in the public interest?

THE GREAT ATLAN TIC  &
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Society-Clubs
M. S. Of First Baptist Church 

In sta lk  New Officers Monday
* Th* Wi>man'i Vfimionary 8<v

rietjr i t  lh» Kim ChureH
ri'»t at tha ('hurrh Mumlay aft«r , 
itbon at S o’rIttcU f ir  a buhinrit

* aaa«ion and ln>tallal,oi> af afficvia
Tha maatlnK waa i>|>anad with 

tba (injrin of tka hymn “ Raavua 
Tha I’orahlni”  lad by Mrg, J.lB. 
Houchton Sr., praaidant. Mra. R. 
N. Hodcat offtrad a prayor 9>r 
church and itata mUaiuna and 
Mra. n. C. Ham yara a doaotienat 
•n "Christian Lots.”

1 Mrs. Ham waa in charrc of tha i 
inatellation of now officari 
and Kara a vacjr insfirinc Inaul- 
lation addraaa. As aaeh officar 
waa inataiiad aka racohad fold 
papor cut in tha ahapa of coini 
and on which wara inscribad htr 
dutlsa in tha offlca.
Thoaa taking offlcos wars, prosi- 
dont, Mrs. Loo Mitchallt aica- 
prooidant. Mn. H. A.'Shockoy ; 
rocording tacraUry, Mrs. R. C. 
Briscos, young paopla'a aacratary,

 ̂ Mrs. C. B. Pruat; rscording sacra- 
tary and traasurar. Mrs. Mamia 
Ruth Hamrick; program and liters ; 
tura chairman. Mrs. Hoy Met las-

kay; aducational chairman, Mr*, i 
J. K Houghton Sr., niiaalon study i 
rhaiiman, Mra tl. B. Rufh; Hibla 
study chairman, .Mrs. lHiv;d C, 
Ham ; banavolanca chairman, Mrs. 
(ilen West; Btswardship c*iairmaii, 
Mrs. L. I.. Ilrucsi publicity chair
man, Mrs. A. W. Warford; menu 
chairman, Mrs. K. il. Hodges; r.os- 
pitaiity chairman, Mrs. I.loyd 
Clam; pianist, Mrs. K. I'. Ur*^hiar 
Rr.; and clrcla chairman, Mrs. M'. 
J. Artarbum, Mrs. T. J. Ander
son, Mrs. P. C. Long an I Mrs. 
Shockay.

At tha concslsion of tha instal
lation caramony, nsw offiesrs 
took ovar thair duties with tha 
nsw prasidsnt, Mrs. Mitchall pra- 
aiding at tha rsmaindar o f tha 
masting.

Ctrcia mamhars trers diridad 
and naroas rsad, indicating to 
which circia aach balongsd. Tha 
Sociaty prasantsd tha retiring 
chairman, Mrs. J. B. Houghton 
8r., with a gift, after which ra- 
frashmants wara aani'ad.

In addition to tha abova mrn- 
tiuiiad the following attamh-d tile 
meeting Monday; Mmes Ros... lio,|. 
gc:>, llruca Harria, A. kirk. Bud 
Puller, C. I~ Hack, K. K. Ijings- 
ton, l.illia Applegate, l>. A. Kaw- 
ertt. Thao Karguson, Kred Moel
ler, and Allan Bmith.

AILING KING -  Nlnaty-ono- 
year-otd King Gustav is sari* 
ously III with a bronchial dla* 
ordar In Stockholm, Swodan. 
Tha king has bsao Ueated with 
aursomyclD from a supply of ths 
drug givon to tha Swadtah Madl* 
cal Board by an American firm. 
Informed aourcaa said the ailing 
moaorcfa ramaloed very wash.

Passinq Motorist 
Senfos Nine From 
Fiery Death

f)AI.I,AS, Sept. M  (U P ) — A 
' passing motoriat savad nina par
sons in a raging house fira today

W. O. Kmith, 8K, iiuticad sinoka 
pouring from windost of a two 
atory house. Ha aU>ppt-d hi* car, 
beat on the front door of tha 
honia and faling to gam admission 

I went to the rear of Uu- house and 
‘ forrad his way in.

Ill the kitrhan, h< found Mi 
K. k. Kica, ownar of tha housa,

, who wai unaware that the Idaxe 
I sras raging. Smith "ordered” bar 

out, then tiraved the firv to aio 
eight other persona, including 

: Sevan buainrss rollege •tudaiite I who roomrd there.
One of the studrnu rai-eivad 

a sprained ankle whan ha jumped 
' from a second story window. Ano- 
I Utar was pauifuily bruised in 
; '‘shinnying” down a column at 
i tba front ->f tha bouse.

The ninth parson in ths house 
was Mrs. Lulu H Chats, Mrs. 
Rica's mothar, a VI-year-old aaml- 
In valid.

Smith egrriad bar out o f the

kouaa soconds bofora flamaa block 
ad all axiU.

i " I t  was cloaa,”  said Smith. 
I “ Just as 1 came out the back door 
j with her, flamas cams out right 
I behind us."
i The interior of tha brick house 

was a total luaa,-

Biai Yoar Lights And taaa A Life

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS 
■ fad the CLAkSiPIIU/h

MUSTEROLF

TYPEW R im S  
Addinq MocMnos

New and Rebuilt 
Sarvicu* Rratalg-SuppllM

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

ZO r A  M a in  S t. Pha.
R A N G E R , T E X A S

T7

colors of Iho eollago. Tha arrange 
mant was on a silver mounted re 
floctor which waa»flankad with sil 

Marquis of Milford Haven and Mra. Romalne Dahlgren! f.*"' =
Pierce Simpson, 26- year old American divorcee, amile * ' ftlaaias Class ClaeaaaA
happily durinR a press conference at Clandt;e‘B Hotel In w**’**!!^*"** " h flOW v U v  ulKM)S
l-oi^on, P^Kland, wh»*re they announct-d their intention iw"«l*i ona”7,ri 7f*;il | P ;| t T v ’ *
to ht' married in Washinijton. I>. (  in late NovcniiMT of uibu v d O i l  u l l l l  V i H T j
this year. Their romance, .Mrs. Simplon said, was ‘prub-j jjr, ^ y, nesi4a was head uf — -•* =-* • ■ ■ ‘ -
alily love at first slj;ht." (NKA Radio-TelephotoI. '

WItIwmt Peinlul L « ‘ kaitt#

HI Spanish Club  
Elects O fficers

tOK SNAQKSt. ’. 
S A N V m H t S
they love its rifh,

(heddor cheese flovoT

A lO T K m O U ^V
OiGESTial{,TAi.Jlillk'.V

Tha Spanish Club uf Hangar 
High Srhool met at the schiuil 

! Tuesday for the opening busine-.- 
' at whirh officer! for the year 
' ware elected.

I resident of the club is Gene 
, Ready and Carolyn I’ruet is vice 
pr«»idrnt. .Margaret iangford i* 
locretary • treasurer and Krtha 
Both Perlstein U sergeant at arms 
Betty l.ou Hamman was made 
reporter.

The cost of the .th 
way was tl3H,llOii,0<iO.

I l l  :h

R E A D  T H E  C L A S S If  lE D S

Ladies Bible 
Class Has Meet

Members of the ladies. Bible 
Claks uf tha ( hurrh of Chrpit Laid 
the -eeond study sesaiun of the 
fall season at the chureh W ednes
day morning at V :3ll o'clock.

Floyd J. Spivy, minister uf the 
chuti'h, I* directing the Bible 
study and Wednesday morning dis 
cUBsed the aubject "How To Stuiiy 
The Bible." ,\t the o|>ening session 
.Mr. yipivy toki uf huw wv got tba 
Bible, tracing the hi-lror> of tn.- 
book from the time* of writin-j 
tb lugh the variuuk Iraiislatl >n>

Thirty eight member* of the 
Cla- sMnuted the nessiun Wedi’i.* 
day and the opening sesaiorr 
WB* attended by bo memb«-r' Vn 
invitation to all lad'i-s, rr.-artlle-s 
of chureh affiliation, la extended 
(u the riasa.

College Students ij' }* 
Faculty Honored

the rt>mit lite r  which the I
r«’Cc(ition ftiiH ARAiRttnir were oth | 
er members o f  the mm tel)- heai<l9Kl 

r*. I) II Holrno«a vice !
who offtrijittsl in th# ■bwru'r j 

iff the prrAidrntg Mr». J U Turn- 
♦r

MISS RANGEB CAFE
THE COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN

Kvcrv Day Menu
LUNCHES — 45c

5 Meats To Choose From — 3 Vegetables
7Sc DINNER

Home Made Soup or Iced Juice 
Salad — 5 Meats To Choose From 
d Vfgetahleg — Pi* or Ice Cream 

Coffee Or Tea
"POOD THArs m  TO EAT“

If*s Less Effort 
^ ^ iff i ^ A fa n f"A d s !

J a i l  re ach  f o r  th s  phone and 

fa s c r ib e  y o u r ra a u irs m a n it  fo  

a f  o u r  a d - la k a r* . T h e r 'H  
w r i t s  y o u r ad in r  you . ^

RANGER TIMES
'  PHONE >24

wU

kl j-*

{

TRY OUR 
PASTERIZED

WET WASH 
4c LB.

Ranger Steam  
Laundry

L. T. RUSHING 
PHONE 134

We Manofaccure, 
Repaint and Repair

VENETIAN BUNDS 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Phona 436

Eastland 
Venetian Blind 

Mfg. Co.
405 Soath Seaman Strewt 

Eastlaixd. Tessa

Hodges Oak P.T.A 
Has M e e t Tuesday

M«*mh*TN uf tlr liuUgrs Ok.* 
ISirk |•HH•fllJb Ti ■'•hirs A.-iHini 
ion m«*t dt ihf M 'I tjf 

dt T:3(» o’clm k with 
lli4* vire-pm»n|wnt, Mr* H A. 

|»n*6idinir.
T**ach**r» of tin* ftrtiiM*’ th<* 

f.rinnpiil J»h* Kushing w< u* in 
it4Hluc**d to thi* mcnih«‘* * after 
whirh Mr. UuRhinir on

that in |>aTt nl^
anti t«*Mrhrn rwiatton̂ .

AtXrr rr|»ortR frtmi \an'»u of- 
fii*rr» anti chairntrn, n.rmht'i'* 
volrtl to adopt a-: thrir pmjori 
for thr y**ar thr aiMpniin,; of a 
1unrhMM>m huiMinic »nd im-
lirovrtnrnl of playirrouiii* jtp.ip- 
mrnt. It was tP ciih*'! at the imrl- 
inr that ihv HallowrVn fhM \tar 
will hrlil wilh*»ut the u tial 
profTim.

8ixty two pairnU an«l It 4t h-

M«'mh«‘rfi of the Wuiiui'i'r 
lety of t'hrutian Srrxirv of the 
Kifit M**lHodi4t i'hurrh aixl 
Ht>arU of Steward* of th** chuirh 
rntrrUitno<) Tur*‘day nifht w.^h a 
rwrrptiofi hononoff tho faculty an 
studnitA of iCtnerr Junior C'o! 
lo|rr.

were rorot\v--d by th»
thv. aiid Mr* Cm! till*. llir 
forrt'* r pa.'̂ tor of hr rhurrli, ai*d 
by l»r and Mr» ti C I!*- \'rt|, 
ttw foiiTirr prr idrnt of th*' roll-
I if»*

<icM h* !*• d'- '̂ornted thr ro' 
umnp in thr rw«*rpfiori ruo:u of 
thr rhurrh an«! th** rrfrcihr>rnt 
i.-shlr wu" r*.v? r» d w **h a whitr i 
r'oth and rmt* r*>d with an arrar 
L'vnirnt of white ro4r<- and barb*-- 
• iir buttont in a ih rr howl, and 
«aft>inir r̂î X thr purpir and whitr

D in  Y ow r L ig k te  A w e Sava A  U fa
R I A D  T H E  C i^ S S IF IE D S

law wWwB. «M pra rmI Bfai i s r r t̂tina vR 
a>a4>U. e«*dj t  awtr* thr rrow*.
Itwis^a aed dtamcwi* V eeMdE

- r^ ——
Iiua't veitf A*h ir Sr dig i 1 f»r Dane'*

FUtfc, n tiwnbcl .*—1 •wiwwfeir
kp wUltnWR fur «*«r M llsw: • fivehawpf rvM and «r. k*tv the U aMlw ̂  
ktaaeg teaw #«•!; y f w wi waesa f 
paar Uea^ Uei Uuaa t

KNIT

SHIRTS

rr^ aUrnd'd 
lay.

thr mrrtii«ir

Jury Unable To 
Agree On Tokyo 

Rose Trial

arc mode of strong 2-ply 
combsd Delta CottonI 

Generously cut lor site and 

Vot Dyed . . .  lor color 
fastness . . .

/y  OuaiaaiaaSbv 
,6aa4Baaaaka*pmf̂

You can wash them anywhere . . .  at home . . .  or 
send to loundry, they will keep their iresh colors 
and neckband lor years to come . . .
We howe some lowcly styles to choose from. Sines 
1 to 8 years. . . .

Prices $1.50, $1.85, $1.95

BELLS YOUNG MODEBNS
SMART SHOP FOR CHILDREN

I —

You Who Own Rea! Esfafe —
* • . aad  Kava a a v r r  f i la d  th a  daad a t tha  CoM atv C la r li* *  O f*  

ahould  i la  ao a t oaca fa r  y o u r ow n  p ro la c lio n  and a a fa ly  
E a ^ i a l t j r  ia th is  t ru a  i f  yaa  b o a g h t la «  l i l la s  a t a h a riff*a  
•a la  a f la r  J u a a  S3, Ib 4 7 . O n  and a f i r r  th a t d a ta  tha  ra d a m p l- 
iaa  p a rio d  doa# a a t • ta r t  a a t i l  tha  l i l i n t  a f  tha  daad and tha 
fd rm a r  o tv a a r ia  an y  a va a t h a t tw o  y a a rt to  a ta r c i ta  h i t  
r ig h t  a f  ra d a m p lio a . A n y  h in d  a f  ra co rd a b la  ta t t r a m a n t t  
•h o u ld  b# f i la d  it ro a ip l ly .

Earl Bender & Company,
E A S T L A N D , (A h a tra c t in g  S in ra  1 9 2 3 ) T E X A S .

Guaranteed
Watch Repair
FREE TE.ST GIVEN ON 

WATCHMASTFR

Dan Drain
Ranger Jewelry 

Co.
PHONE 77S

s,*«
}. t

t  p

. . . Ratvacs gonr praaaet 
raaultaea ami raur raw kaSM, 
wall Irasafar janr kaloaginga 
asMy and promptlj. Unit st 
taw.

LOCAL ANO UM4C 
DI8TANCK HAULS

WE ALSO SPCCULIXK IN LIVRSTOCS, 
NAUUKG—ALL-SERVICES ARE 

BONDED ANO INSURED

■AMOBR T R A R trU i AMD BTOMAGB
A. L. fOwaasrt

aad KHa FWa«»a 49 Slat aad Raah

Dr. Carj Straley Jr.
O P T O M E T R IS T

V U n n I  A n n i v i i i s  L e 'n s r s  P r e s c r i lw N l  

r>pen Dnily Ilnurs 9 •  m. to 5 p i*.

107 N . Ansdn

SPECIAL SALE
On Crystal 
Stemware

39c and 59c

Mm. Iva Topurl D'Aquino,; 
1 Tokyo Rose. I U-nvos F«'<t«-r-1 
al Court in Stin Franoi-soo, | 
dl.sapiiolnimpnt ami the rlK-, 
om ol her long trial Khowing j 
plainly on her fninv. Th*- jury 
rfportt-d it was unahir to a- 
grre on a vrotirt. i.NK*\ 
Tolefihoto. I

Such

a Pleasant 

way in which 

to accomplish 

Quick 

Results . . . 

Use a 

W an t 

Ad !

It's Easy 

PHONE 224 

OR WRITE  

BOX 118 

RANGER TIMES

Ranger Daily Times
H A IR -B R E A D T H  H A R R Y

This does not include en
tire stock.
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R A N O B B . T E X A S

CLASSIFIED S P O R T S
W ANT A 0  R A IW —B vim iN G  AND MJNDAT

! •  t t r  ward fin t day 9c r «r  wont mtwy day 
umT haraaltar accutapany all Claaafttad 

P a O N I M «

*  F O R  S A L E irJf,

lOt

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

ft»r.

CE

W ANT TO i f ip P  SMOKINO’  
» Try N ICO S ttM ».^ a iw «te . .1 

CBAWFOAD DRUG

LKT mr rvpair >uur h '»i«ry  Mail 
to Kth '̂l Uuut  ̂ Kan
«ar

Ranget Edges 
EasUand Dcgies 
By Scoie 7>6

Texas 4>E FFA 
Contestanb 3id 
In leney Show

MASOMC NOTICE
FOR SALE or Tra<W: l»2 r  Chav 
rolat caf. 10 in. tiaa. Ela<-tri« 
atmUaw wall watar pump. Inquiic | 
A ndartaaii Grocary, FAnUand liitl
or cikll Se«J after

'all IN Mma Kani^ar 
l ' ‘ «pU>r Vo. :)si4 Koy- 
al \rrh .Maaonr,

w

r a r h  f o r
StraCL

SAdtr «31  Waat. 'S L

♦  F O R  R E N T

Thuriulay, Saptr 
f* M Wonihrra
V iaitorv arir-jMM.
H P J K l>or vy, Sfr.- 
Work m l ‘oat Ma.«t»r I

n, T -0 
to attanU 

I'al III llama.

maa.

^ R  R C N T -X  raom 
apwrtmaoL Call 01SJ

fumished
MONKY IV BiiTM PtH KKT.v to
b u > yoor •■nk Hat'ftH'.,

ROOMS For rant t  htoi-lu wo.t 
ja f  HIch SahavL Board availabla 

II9J

Kadiatur* dn-l 
Pri! .hard 
Oaaiar, 440 ^
01 '• J I p' k up

y < *

uih

ki»d 
y ‘ in« 

M

n --.tE;. 
,-,.k 
Pho.

FOR RENT Thrao lanrv roam 
both. Uafurnluhad Kaa»oa 
McDoaalOa Grorary Hirb 

M  Waat.

w o n  I- Ci'.“ ToMM<.< WHti 
' .h , U. to 1 *^ Ojloba loot 
b'ndav oattfy If ui.
■ h «ka  oWaiad

tPARTMRNT Fo r  RMIOr, a|a
t l4  I'harry after  ̂ iM) I* M

^  H E L P  W A N T E D

OIRL WA.NTEO; Jioga Cafa.

HELP w a n t e d -  Waldar. wOnV 
AraatyloBa and Elactric, 4H 

houn par rraak. Phona 131* or 
apply at 1301 Roaa, Abilana. Tax

WANTED Erpar-anrad rook 12 
Bar Ranch. Apply ,f Murphy 
Phan* 037WS

W A N TE D -a
Caft.

raah. Sautbarn Air

★  W A N T E D

WANTFJI lee.OOO Ka- t. KiS 
wHli RAYS RAT KILLER. iO and 
71c at Oil Cttr Phanfacy, 
facUoa ar douhio rafund.

W ANTED- Small <at of bo»k.  ̂ to 
haap. Phono IS7J after 0 I’ M

A camMaabita dMomiut 
waah baaln with clay file I'^p 
waterproofing la a now id*a in 
bathroom fam tah inr^ '*'■ eaw ^  4

Below maiket 
BABGAINS

42 Ford Coupe
Mtew eleoB ear. Priewd 

Right.

WARE btoUSE 
SALE

Building
Mofertols

52.45 Wall Cabinet 49.88

149.50 Cobinet Sink 119.88 
22.95 WaU Cobinet 15.96
117.50 Cabinet Sink 97.88 
10740 Cabinet Sink 88.88 
43.75 Wall CabiWp 36.88 
4540 Bare Cabinet 27.88
36.45 Wall Cabinet 1948

2.10 Aluminum Tile 
5 Sq. FL 1.47

6.75 Window Seta 448

740 210 Lb. Composition 
Shinqiea 6.48

USE WARDS » ■  
CONVENIENT 
Time Fayroent Pkm

“ Sura, wa'ra punna win.** waa 
th<- reply o f Sam Ailta, aaalrtant 
ruai'h of Kantcer Junior Collaca 
Ran .-'ra, whan quaatiunad thu 
mornina about lha outcoma -if the 
Kanpar Tarlrlon gaaia in Slap- 
haiivillr ton^Khl and for rmnlia»iii 
h< tl.icw in a ■-'iinvinctng gnn that 
ma:^ \uu fall Ilka ha maant it.

And wa haliava he did. Coach 
III-, .r Yarbrough, alwaya a little 
,>n the I'oiiMrrativa iida, aaid. 
' Wall, wr naiar gu intu a -,aii.r 
f'-"ling that wa’ra going to U>aa “ 

W -III, at laa»t tha . oachM a:a 
wi tha brijcht >ida and lhay tall 
u*- that tha buya ara in -i‘d 
phyai.al uiapa and in good tpii'U . 
W >(h thi* weight in lha baUiu-a 
and itatiFtite adding up pretty 
an S; Uta aamc, aarapt that Rang
er - .lightly outwaighad and the 
fact Uial It'. -la r ir -’ .ibail
weather ahould aaake for a prytty 
g >wl gamr l-iu rkt

l.rmndatand auppurt alwayi a<lda 
• ill <1 ti.u. h and Icu arcp it 

n—If g a uaa aided grand- 
at '! • '.itkaaralla lumght.

Tha Kaatlsne Junior High Dog. 
iva ware adgad 7-4, by Ranger 
Junior High Hullpuppiaa W'adnra. 
day night at Mavenck Field, In ; 
the opening game of tha aaaaon 
for both taania, ]

Ranger naada tta touchdown ' 
early In tha second quarter, fuL • 

I lowing a auatainad ^ iva  from 
■ deep in thair tarritory, with Right 
' Half CharWa Maaaagaa tkirung 
the left aada of the line IS yar4a ; 

i to paydiru Moaaegre went over i 
i tha middla af lha line far tha eg- . 
, tra poiaL I

Gerald Ablaa., Raatland flaahy 
WD half, turned on tha ataem In 
tha third panml and rarad 30 i 
yardc around laft and for a TD. . 
A line buck for Ric pomt (ailed, | 
with tha wore Ranger 7, East- 
land •.

I'ninapirad ball featured tha fi
nal quarter, with peaa iwtarcapt. 
Ions and fumblaa.

While lha D’lOte bad a hcarlar . 
aad •m.M.thar leoktn; bell club | 
than Hangar, seme unwiaa playa 
at crucial momanla aprllad the | 
tUffarence in tha acora. Tha game i 
provided good aapananca fur the | 
Pupa, hawayor and lhay diould 
piugrau with tha ieaaaii

By Uailod Prasa 
Yeaiarday'a Raaulla; 

Nalisaal Laagua
Philadelphia 3, .Va« York 0 
M, Louit at Plttaburgh, po>t 

poaed,' rain
Brooklyn at Uoaton, poetponed, 

rale
Only gauiea acheduled 

Amaricaa Laegu#
New York 7, Philadaiphia S 
Cleveiand 4, Chteago 2 
Wea^ingtun i,  BeaSon I 
i>i4R game* acbadqlad 

Tedaa'a Caieaai 
Olaie Seriaa

Tulaa fn . I  a l Naehvilla (SA ) 
Naloeial Laagna

SL Lonia at Pittahurgh 
BreokiFn at Beaten 1 1 )
Onlp ganea acbedulad 

Amaricaa Laetu*
Roatea at W’aahington 
rblUdelphia at New Y'ork 
davalend at Chicago 
Only gemaa achndulad

BowboH Picture

■ Starters for Kaatiand ware 
the Rai.g.c had an un. a , HiU GaeU, fullbm-k; Ablae, laft 
,l‘-ia -.f P-7P injected into [half; Jamie JrMop, quarterback;r - « lad

ii.j'Ui Wrdi raday aftamoon at |—  
pra-li*.7 when Dr G. C. Bo-iwall. 
t''r.i*vut of Hangar Junior Coll- 

appeared oa lha ana aad 
. r.'funs'ad that the Kangara will 
C itntendara fnr a apot in tha 
RaiigM Jvaatvr k.'bih'aa Rape Ua’a ) 
gniar at raaadena, I alifornia thla 
yaar.

IH K.-cwrIl. W-'dndadav refelY- 
: -I from tha W otcin  Janior Coll- 
rKr AanaM-iBtiua at I’nadaea. e
queaUri'yalra te be 
': ...d with the

■ a Uailad Fra M
Hera u the muger h-acue beae- 

bell pennant picture tiMlay:
American I.-ague - H«wl«r and 

New York went iMo a Dr«t place 
lie when the Reil S«*i leal l « i  
Wayhington, S to 
th.. Y’ankae 
to .1 ilo.inn play. W'aabinplon 
and New York play* ITilladeilphila 
today

\atioi*al Icagi'e St l.ouig 
leads Krouklyn by one game Hoth

MKMI'HIS, lenn, .wpi. 2»  
’ IL ’I 'I Ttaa.. 4 11 t'lubbera and 
. Futuie Kai’incra of Ainariea rame 
'ou. third btet in tha inaugural all- 
Amorican Jaraay .Show.

Indtaaa took first place in both 
4 H and FKA junior dairy cattle 

, judging.
Glen Hoed of Albertville, Ale., 

end W'llliam Hatsel, Jr., o f Jann 
Inga, Le., flnMied first in the 

. Inaividuel 4-H cunlast, while yop 
FFA heoora ware won by Joa 
Hunt o i AlbartavilW and Harold 

'Spies, Mouiitaia View, Okla.
In lha 4 H team avania, first ID 

I winners wart Indiana, Louisiana, 
T tu a . Alabanm, Tsnnaaaaa, South 
Carolina, West Virginia, Kentu 
cky, Missouri and laws.

Top 10 FKA taama ware freni 
Indiana. Alabama, Texas, North 
Carolina, Oklahoma, Louisiana, 
Taiineaaaa, Miaaiaaippi, Kentucky, 
and Missouri.

Other individual winners in 4-H 
{events mvludad Milton Riselngar,
. Hryan, Tea., wyanlh.

Indisidual IT A  honors want te 
Fred Hrowniiig, sixth, Tlioma* Mu- 
rkols, eighth, and Hill Stephenson. 

I tei.Ui, all of Buriaaon, Tax.
Joa Donald Fusion of Clebume, 

Tex., won second place in the 
junior Jersey rapusition clhas 1 
senior heifer calves rvenU

Other lixaa  winners'
I'layf II junior yoarling heifers

“ Whan a worker has aoewl 
security taxes dodurted from hit 
pay, ha it payinc ptamimunu 
ue an insurance p o l i c y .  
This inturanca helps to provide 
financial sasurity In tha wurkeg's 
old age after retinmant. It al»o 
proriiias linurance payments l* 
eligible survivors if a woiker 
dies.” Fisher sold

“ Eligibility far benefit^ kiiigea 
on the length of time a worker 
has bean employed In jobs cover
ed by social security. The amount 
of benefits payable dapamta on 
the total wages rredited to kw 
account. It is to tha worker' ad 
vantage to hare credit on hi* 
wxr* icroid fur all wages earned 
I f  his wages arc reported nn.n 
the wron* social ecuiiiy rum 
tier," Fisher eonelu.'a.l, “ he moy 
not he ervditen with tho*e wages.

Later an, b« and hit family may 
loot benefits which should be* 
thaira."

GUKUNHBVMG, Fa fD I ')—  A 
f1i .lie taken faon tbd tbreh of 
the Rtafi* o f Mluwty and tmaiw. 
portesl here wOF ha^ by A > y  
Rrout- of Troup 4 to light a nBnp 
fire al tkatr r^dedkatl.in 
moniaa

lam night and. . . , . .  I second place, Joyce k rancisco,beat fhiladelphia.
Clasi- IV, cows, two years old 

and under thiwe years, Arthur 
Itmith, Hurieson, first place

la Ranger actually was left at tha 
top of tha halt. Thra it aaams will i teams were rwnad out yesterday
be an advantage for tha Rangers 
in tha Roaa Bowl decitioa Uus

St l-ouis meet* 1‘ itteliurgh today 
and Rrooklyn plays a doubleheadai
against Bn-tor.

Urges Check On 
Social Security 
Serkil Numbers

Capps Studio
104 Rusk, Ranger

! •

Loditt
Attentioii

FREE BOWUNG
INSTRUCTIONS 

EACH AFTERNOON
Mond^ Umi Friday 
Join Your Friondd 

At THE

Banger Bowl
Bowl For Fun 
PHONS 9527

f '

. !

WaU. tha Uaagar I’ups did it 
last nighL They want right over . te KaaUand and snotchar a 7 tu t 

I vtclory from tha Junior HI l>og. 
filled out and iw, wn thair own home field 
latK-n, placing I Farly, Ihu morning af the

Karg-'r Juniut i_vi.ege «  tha ran- | fgg, war* aRuuting for barthi for 
. mg a ns of the psmsibla teama i „ ( lha buya on Ranger s A
for the gwBia.,. . .. .. Itisoai.. WaU, tbry'U g»» thuar

It inted out to tha tK.ys. 'berths eventually, wa imagine.
tlu l due t>- the fact that qp slate 
rHaii-pi-.-ship from TVxa* wm.< dh. 
■ iarwd last yaar, barauae two
t ‘ ■* * h»ti IkVWll dci laiad ineUgiV

36 Ckev. C o i^
Good ttroo. Buna good. 

••U right.

36 Cbev. 2 Door
Good tlrM. Worth tha 

■Maoy.

sw Lm o I u s e o -c o w

FREE -D I
Far ImsssOlasa aarvlsa

FHONE 03 COLLECT 
■ANGER TEXAS

3S Ford Sedan
■ono good. Lots of trans

portation hot# aad It 
't cost yon much to 

IL

LEVOLLE
k4otoc^C ompony

UBDd C «r  Lot
Coosnaorca 

38

l i L l  LIsOUHT

CARLOAD OF 
PLUMBING

Just Received ! 
Commodes 
Both Tubs 
Lavatories 

Shower Stalls

The Ranger ifulldoga will rap 
off this weak's football schedule 
wnaa lhay moat BurxburnaU bare 
Friday aight at H a'rlark.

Like ha. bean pointed out ba- 
fura, Burkburnatt hasn't lust a 
game this year This one could ha 
tha Jink f»r  them though.

IU i*s  Uuui etartin,! line up;

laVerne Merony, rieht half: Gar- . 
aid Harris, center ■ DerolH Harris, 
left guard; Alan Vermillion, right 
auard : Jimmie Jumper, left tackle 

I Putrh Harbin, right tackle; Snag 
Hanson, nght end; Billy Jordan,

I left end. |
Ranger starters were Kddie Wal 

lace, fullback ;*  VesMgee, ri rht 
half; Browning, left half; Jim ' 
Cole, quarterback; Doyle Gentry, 
right end; Alfred Black, nght 
tackle; Bob Justice, right guard. 
Bed Martin, renter; Bill Kddir 
man. left guard; Junior Nails, left 
tackle; and Bill Hraxda, left end.

“ Check your aocial sacurtty 
number an yo'.<r pujr envelope or 
poy cheek *loh Make sure that 
the number Ssirec,* veith the num 
her on your social aacuHtjr card.

7I 111 advice wa. given w>vrkei4 
today hy Ralph T fisher, man
ager of tb*‘ Abdeae oflm r af the 
Social S«'curity Administiation 

Fisher pointml oul that moat 
employer- conscientiously try to 
report each w o ^ ra  social eecur 
ily number conectljf, |}ul it is 
onlv human to make mistakes oc
casionally.

Nnae Pm W fC ’
I'vMberton L l&U
H unt T 1*0

, Injlur G 111*
l-armer <■ lah

_ Btuwkman G 177
' Turpin T Siitf
koaaoner K l«h
FrIty B 18S

1 bniitb 
'  rrane

B I7 »
B iiie

Boyd B 144

Ors. Flfifi a  Flfui

CENTRAL HfbE 4 
RENDEniNC 0(1

Eyes F aamiwad—Cilassos Fitted 
Offiew Dag — Thorsdog 

l i t  S- Roah Bt- 
FREF. FOSTACE PAID 

MAILING CARTONB FOR 
■R04CEN CLAMB9 AT 

CAFFS STVIDtO

For Oiwr
M lxty -F lifw  y v o r i

It hat botn our priv- 
ile ft to rtndtr t  atnrict 
ta thit community nt 
monument builitm.

B A W U M 8  «  8 0 i fS
WEATHERFORO FMOHE 14 TEXA5

C A L L  230
Foe Frwoipt t*1ihap A DeUewrg

S E R V I C E
On Toor 9Wh

R A D I O

W E E M S
R E F R IG E R A T O R

S E R V IC E
IM  Bo. Roah

12 B A B  B A N C H
Try Our Real Pit 
B A R - B - Q U E  

Chief Murphy, Mgr.
Dining room owailabla for priwato partioE.

Located 3 Miles W est, Ranger
HIWAY 80

BRING A U TU M N  

IN TO  YOUR ‘ 
H O M E  W IT H  

FLOWERS

From

Bettys Flower Shop
310 Maia PtMMsa 440 or SS3-W

VETERANS
Don't ipr your entilement under G . L  
Bill in order to receive BubautAnce pay* 
roentB^lone.

Be B u r^  dî ou are learning a

“T R A D E  W IT H  A  F U T U R E ”
Enmil now for ajiproTed clasBeB in 

R ad io^epairm an  or Cabinet M aking

ggg INFORMATION SO  OR CALL

W m  Tasas Vocational laDtitalo
nNX  A  AUSTIN

G.L

Big Savings
I N

Used Can
1949 HUDSON

Commodoro Club Conpo. 
Ooardrltra. Hootor. Extra
Good Tiroo. Low Mi 

FurnlOwnar Nam*

1940 HUDSON
Cotfori. —

Hootar. and good ttros.

1933 Ford V8 
Coupe, A Steal

W e. Buy-
SeNorTrodo

Fnllei Moloi Co.
Tew »
Hwy. 80 *  Timn Rd. 

Pbo4w M l

WE'LL CALL FOR YOUR 
RADIO

EXPERT SERVICE WITH

GENUINE RADIO TUBES

PABNEU BADIO SEBVICE
Day Of Might Sorvieo 
Phono: 300 or 222-B 
RANGER. TEXAS

S P E C I A L
2 Bed Room Home, Modem One 
. .  Lot, Immediate Possession,

$1350.00
PULLEY INSURANCE AGENCY

COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE 
403 MAIN STREET PHONE S3 RANGER. TEX. •

1

J :

USE LESS O IL .*  a USB LESS O A S O U N I

v t
4 I O C I O O O

S A F e iy
1*“tINCUUI

OPALiNf
Notoa oit

--IV

WSh(ke Biles
O R IV I IN  T O D A Y  FO R  T O U R

K e c  SAfin otta-ur anp mtit

O IT  i i O M  P O U m i eM *Mi M B iM U M  d i
Mora and mora motoriata ara diacotrariag that thay uta >aat «7, 
uw iaat imolirm  and Baf mora gowar admti .hay waa P ram i^  
BIncUw Opaliiia Motor OU rafularly. Spacial additiv«i*ia 
ancUir Opglina claan piitotw. riagt and rylindar walla of car-
bon. tludfa and^othar dapoaaa-to provtdrJwtter piaoti 
And batter piaton taal maana laaa watlad W  Uaa wattad i
Una. It maana mora powar, tea tbanka to Ipcraaagl artRlna’kBL 
cUnejr. Chanta today to ProMium aacM f O paW M otor OIL

i LEVHUE MOTOR C O .
ItO W. Itola St s«st«t- Tn**

F R I M I U M

SINCLAIR OPALINE
,  M O T O R  o i l "  ' "  ,

RuB|*d gew B  4 M 0 *e  6<B ee  « id  a  S N m 6b *

PAT THOMAS, BaOoo Ag9.
m O N t 81

mrvuKm or u n c u u i hi
aiM

' a
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RANGER JR. COLLEGE 

VS

JOHN TABLETON COLLEGE 

Tliunday Night 8: P M. 
STEPHENVILLE

ItilM  — LE *
• ' '  BarMf — LT

^Ottoa — LG>
{[''*' lloMnaoii <— C 

Patterson RG 
EMn — RT 
C  WtlUoms — RE 
Hamrick — QB 
Camacho — LH 
K.. WUUoms — RH 
Simpson — FB

Sept. 30, Burfcburnett a t Ranger. 
Oct. 7, Open
O ct. 14, Dublin a t Ranger.
Oct. 21, Comanche of Ranger. 
O ct. 28, Hamilton a t Hamilton. 
Nov. 4, DeLeon ot -41anger.
Nov. 11, Eastland a t Eastland.
In on oHernoon gome.
Nov. 18, Seymour a t Seymour.

SCHEDULE

Sept. 29 Tarleton College at Stephenville.
O ct. 8. Odessa at Odessa.
O ct. 20, Howard County, Big Spring at Ranger. 
O ct. 27, Clifton a t Clifton.
Nov. 4. W eatherford a t W eatherford  
Nov. 10,, Decatur a t Ranger.
Nov. 23, Cisco at Ranger.

RANGER JUNIOR COLLEGE 
Starting Line Up

Jones — LE 
White — LT 
Neal — LG 
Neel — C 
Townaen — RG 
J. Jones •»- RT 
Frasier — RE 
Wright — QB 
Ford — LH 
Crowley — RH 
McWhorter — FB

1

'
1 y ^  V  Anderson Chevrolet Company
1 ! L Soles Chevrolet Service
It  '

E  L  Martin & Sons
The Friendly Store

X
cl *

J ! ; Texas Service Station
8 1 1 Deon Crawley
1 S
J ' ■ •

Fuller Motor Co.
The Modern Design For *49 New Hudson

I  ̂ ^
> i 1. Capps Studio H. G. Aclams Gro. & Market

Paramount C offee Shop
**,- ^  r Jimmie Latimer

Foshion Cleaners
T. C. Weaver

* ' H .P . Earnest
 ̂  ̂ , Coiuignee The Texas Co.

Ranger Steam Laundry
Mr. atui Mrs. L. T. Rushing

Burton Lingo Co.
J. D. Nichols Mgr.

Ronger Lumber & Supply
CalTtn Brown

Southern Ice Co.
Roy Down Mgr.

Commercial State Bank

Western Auto Associate Store
Joe Fraley

Texas Electric Service Co.
A. N. Larson Mgr.

Community Public Service Co.
Lee Dockery Mgr.

Bonne; s Fiowers
Mr. ond Mrs. Fred Bonner

J C Penney Co.
Joe Graham Mgr.

' t

The 500 Cleaners
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Cosby A Richard

Bettys Flower Shop
Phone S40

Arcoefia W atch Clinic
Don Snrin Jeweler

W . N. Bourdeou & Son
Bonding Constructors

Roy D. Martin Lumber Co.
Good Merchondise At Lew Cost.

A. L. Stiles Service Station
• Let Us Slnclalrlae Tour Cot. Pho. I5S2

Ranger Dry Cleaners
Mr. ond Mrs. C. O. Culpepper

Joseph's Dry Goods*

Dr. Popper Bottlin';; Co.
M. L. King

H. O. Foster Texaco Sorvxe S ta
Backlog The Best With The Best.

Bruce's Super Market
Tear Home Teem Grocery

Lone Star Chicken Inn
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Wallace

Gholson Hotel 

«
O. K. Gro. & Market
Mr. and Mrs. George Fingler

Re^a! Rcstourant 

Page Plumbing Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Page

Ronger Tronsfer & Storoge
A. L. Wood — Phone 49

Texas Drug Store
George O. Nicholson

Leveille Motor Co.
Soles Ford Serrice

Ftp Top Feed & Hatchery
J. W. Elder Jr.

Ranger Furniture Exchange

Clarke Motor Co.
Chrysler — Plymouth

Mcroncy's Gulf Service
J. E. MeroDoy

s i

'•>11

Woods Gro. & Market
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Woods

W est Texas Vccational (nstitue
Jomes Smith

If

PigqIyWiqgly
lou's Quality Market

Ogd'>ns Help You,- Self Loundry
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Ogden. Phone 942

Sweetbrlor
Smartest And Nesreet Fashions Is 

Reodyto-Wenr

Porkey Pig
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bryan

Bells Young Modems
Smart Shop For Children — Phone 477

Concho Boot Shop
BUI Petersen

Penn-MHIer Tcxoco Station
Washing, Greasing. Polishing. Storage

Taylor ImpPment Co.
John Deer QuoUty Form Egnlpment
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F E B T I L I Z E R r
0-20-0 Superphosphate 

AA A  purchase orders accepted  

PJenty Ba!ctng W ire And 

Binder Twine.

A. J. Ratliff
211 E'Main Phone 109

FORD AGREEMENT MAY 
BE PAH ER N FOR OTHERS

HANGER miEB. THUHAAY. SErrEUMR 29.1949

TH E A M E R I C A N  W AY
•MtWS rKOM

^etdeniooa

D «lrM l. S «^ l 29 (II I* ) — 
U A  W  P iM .4 «n l W «lt «r  
Rc«tll.r t m H  Ia4a)r tk* waiMl't 
M ill fi.iit witk F*v<i will k« 
■ M i • “ku t. far •
■ ir M  w i lk  C k r f . l * .

“hot b*^" •r.t*rn Motion *f r*n 
ntylvania and In Alabama. A coal 
li|it»la wa. blaaura n«ac .. •
I'a., and a United Min* Worh*n 
ptr krr «ra* erav*i)i wounded In a 
twiihiur UB battle at laipcr, 
Ala.

■> UNITED PRESS
T*>c ron'w.'i - I rm nt j ' -  

tv Konl Moten and the f lU  
Unit <1 Auto Worker* wa- bcliev- 
-* il today to iMint the way to por 
4bl* pcac in the nation̂ ■ld<■ 
'*•■•1 and coal dMputca

The K.. rd ertt'i mont *a^ with 
n iht framework let up by th' 
pii'idrn' al farl fiadinf board
'hat iiivc.tii'ated 'be *t< *1 di 
pu.r uni recommended that Ui ■

The Virginia miner* early ta- 
day were ordered by a union off
icial to reaume their Job* In rom- 
pl anc* with an emergency declar 
aliun by Gov William M Turk 
TK* governor Initrucled a atal* 
rommisaton to run the mlnea and 
itet coal produced to keep “ the 
people warai.’'

However, when the time cam* 
to report to work, the minor* bal
ked at working la ilateoperatcd 
mine* I'MVt officiaia doubted

I la  . ler'wurkar.) ahouid abandon that the minrra would end tbair 
•lemanda for a pny borit but that II-day atrike

Tt. Worth
Livestock

i 100. M1»w Rfxl 
ino«t cUisiArR, rscrpc *,*w- >̂ r - 

ruttvr c««w  ftiv-wtiy, cuttur. con* 
m̂oa aad ino-Uum

«?«■.!* ,4”d y-ai!-,j!jr« T t.'Ki-3J.0O, 
'a con ...-in R mrdiuiu 

:■» 17 00 Peu f  - » vcarliag.- 
2t C l Beef ceil Ri^tly I I  >0 
1.1 %0, rvniirr. and cutter* moat- 
ly I I  «H> 14.00, few buteid* that 
rang* Saueaice boll, mainly 14 
«»» 1 Sto. ken R'g n .

I'alv*. AiM Shu. *lead> to 
w«'ak ■ nivce aughter colvea 
SO dO.32 WO few heavlar* higher 
Meitium «nd gMn.1 ^^0" iVw nO,

the cumpante* •ho»l4 ftnAnc* a 
pen.I-a and welfare prugiam

T h e
IKHhm

agreeiMiit, ptevidin* 
Ihly penaiona for IIS.

The tipple beet occurred at 
the Oeverleaf min* of the June 
lial* t'oal i'o. In Clearfield Coun
ty, renter ef I ennaylvama’a non
union mine aeorkings where gun-

«»0« Ford worker*, waa *(pect**l t» ‘̂
to art aa a paaaibi* lover t* brinw 
ahout a ateel |iact.

That, In turn, wuuld aid in

Ing band* of UMW picket*.
K I>. E Smith, preetdent of the 

company, aatd the tipple, part of
. _  . ■ .. __ , a eeporaUng plant, wa* bloatedbringing about peace in the coal, ^  7 r .. ' —ith a charge cf between 50

and luO pounds of dynamite. Ittnkr vine* John L. Lewi* ha* 
mt.maied strongly that he ' ~

DB8DKM0NA, Rapt. SO (Spl> 
— Mr. and Mr*. Kenneth TaU of 
Odeaao and Mr, and Mrs. 1. Z- 
TaU of Hohba, N. M., ipent the 
paat weekond with tbair parenta, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Tata.

Barbara Slanwirek ^
THE LADY QjkMSLgS

Ulli* Wittia Bad her R*r*nt%
and Mra. ScBltla L<

M A D  THK

I Mr. and Mra. Alton WilkiU of 
Monahana rlalted l»»t week with 

. her mother and aitter, Mr*. Iva 
Buchan and Lille, also hia mo- 

j ther, Mra. Ida Wilhite.

Mr and Mr*. T. R. (MuttI WU- 
coceon and daughter ef Odcaaa, ' 
spent the p**t weekend with hi* | 
pari'Bt*, Mr. and Mr*. J M. Wil- 
roxBon and her parent*, Mr. and 
Mr*. M. J. Keith and while here 
viMted hi* grandpa, Toba Wilcox- 
son at Dublin, who hat been >er- 
ioualy ill for aoBiecime.

**nted to wait lar a vWu I agree- ^  damaged the cleaning plant 
ment before .iguine a I'niteO ,  power generator Damage

B U tU  fo JleoUljr

Sunday, Sept. 26 marked the 
firtt time Granny William* had 
all her rnudren together aince 
Grandad Willlanu paaaed away 
The children include Ben WilliaBU 
of McClain, Clayton Wilianu and 
family, Howard William* and fam- 

I ily, lM*ley Kiddle and family. 
lM*ley William*, ana ef Mr. and 

Mr*. H. H. Wtll.aBM, haa purchae- 
*d a Magnolia lervic* itatian in 
iMvelland Young Mr. Willlanu 
left Saturday to tahe the now 
buainaa* ever.

notice;
TO m m is .

Zchodulo cbOR̂

SUNDAYcOCnWl

m

I M I T A T I O M

T O W E R

T-Men
P L U S  S E C O N D  F k x r U R E  

Jam e* O liv e r  Cuewwwd'* 
C re e l N o ve l 

S te r r ia g  Rasaell H a g d M  
N E A T H  C A N A D IA N  S K IE S

withM me Worker* caalravl 
peratorv

M<.-nwhile, official* werg Ink 
mg action to pre.-ent iww vtolance 
in the raal field* e f Alabama. 
Okie, Penniyivania. Illlnoie and ■■ 
Indiana.

power generator Ibimagr 
estimated at tIO.OOW.

Canadian River 
Dam Project 
Gains Ground

Bevin Challenges 
Churchill Stand

CUSTOM BAB-B-QUEING
Home Made Pies ,

PIT-BAR-B-QUE
COLD POTATO SALAD

Open Sundays
PRONS 319

WALNUT SnU X T  GROCEBY
MR. AND MRS. I. L. JONES

(1 Blocit West Soft Rail Park)

riTTSB l RGH. Sept M  lU P l 
New vlolenc* wa* reported from 

tk* itrike-tom soft eo^ field* t»- 
Jay and Virginia'* l4.e<H) mlnem 
igaored a state ultimatum to get 
Ike mine* working again.

The outbreaks accurred la the

rntters ano c«ll and cotarioa 12. 
i»e-lb.0e SRocker e ( ^  calve*; 
gaed grades 2S (to dewaward.

Hog* dito Butcher hog* mast-1 
ly 26 kixksr thaa W*dBoaday*i 
*»*t -treng to 60 higher Ptg* 
steady Good and chaue tOV- 
27# tk*. lO.Uo 26, geed A rheicej 
l«0  IM  Ibr |Meo-|».7A Bow 
Id 'to u  se Feeder PW* l «  eo-
1* oe

ttkeep 1200 Killing ela*a«' 
vtreng, with aeme slaughter ewr* 
25 *r mare higher, feeder* 
•lesily Pew gaod and rkoie*; 
spring tamk* 22.0» Medium d i 
gw<x| *laughler yearling* IT hu
la ‘J(K Mrdiam and good Baugh 
tor ewea < 9(1.10 #0, cull and 
ra*r>awHi d 00-60 Feeder lamb* 
10 'to  21 00 Feeder yearling* Id .* , 
00  17 U

AM ARILIa i , .ket. 29 ( I T l  
The proposed ('anadian Kiver dam 
project gained ground yesterday 
in M'aahington, according to word 
received her* teat night by I'an 
handle fnead* af iten Lynidan B. 
Jahnaon

Johnson wired that New Mex | 
Ico'* Sen. Clinton I’ Anderson had 
agreed to acrept a auggeated am 
endnient to the Warley bill auth- ' 
arising the undertaking

JohneoB aatd ha would offer . 
the amendment in Senate cammR- 
tee at the earliest pouihl* time 
and “ will do my host to bring a- 
bout paaaag* of the bill this soas- 
toa.”

Hrtefly, the amendment agreed 
upon by Andeieon is that there 
will be n* conatrurtion starred on 
the project, near Ranford. Tex., 
until agreement on an interatatr 
water compact between Texas, Ok 
lahoma and New .Mexico

The next real bill action on th> 
bill la anticipated when the legis
lation readier the Senate floor

Dim Yew  Lights Awd Save A Life

Bv R H Skacliferd 
Uwiled Freu Staff Csrrespewdsnl i

LONDON, Sept 2’» lU l 'l  ' 
Health Minister Aneurin Revan . 
challenged Winston I'hurchill'a 
charge* that Britain was almoet i 
down and out today. He said he 
welcomed a chance “ to prick this 
bloated bladder of He* upon the 
poinard of truth.”  j

The histone political enmity be- , 
tween Churchill and Hrvan, the 
oratorical giants o f the conserva
tive and labor parties respectively 
flared anew on the third and fin 
al day of Commons dclmte on de- 
valaatlon.

ahman, tare Into (Tiurrhill for hit 
gloomy apprabtol yeeterday of the 
situation into wkirh the Labor- 
itea had placed Britain slnca they 
came to pow*r la July, 1946.
Churchill took up tite challenge 

He and hi* Conservative* never 
have forgivan Bevan for railing 
them "lertain.- Amidst laughter 
from the goramatont benches al 
Bevan'* phrase, Churchill said he 
thought the xrord “ lie'' should not 
be used In the House.

The speaker ruled that Sevan 
was reciting a quotation, and not 
applying the word to Churchill.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth WRtie 
are vMting with hi* mother, Mr*.

T I X A 0  A N D  
P A C I F I C  RT4

Mealy Eel* Ow

At tn* end o f Ike day la I’arlia- | 
ment. probably well into the i 
night. Commons will vote on the I 
labor govemmen'.'* devaluation i 
policy. It will be a vote of ronfi- ' 
dence, which Uteoretirslly ceald j 
overthrow the government Act
ually the labor majority tn Com
mons is so great that the poeM- 
bility seemed remote.

Rev an, rough and tumbt* W sl-

W ILUAMSTOW N, Mass ( I T )  
Monty Woellay, “ The Man 

Who Cam* to Dinner”  and 
bmught .ndlaas trouble to hi* 
hosts, was rating dinner at tlm 
Willlametown Inn vrHen f i r *  
broke out In hi* parked automob
ile Woolley kept eating wrhll* 
hotel employe* put out tho blaxe.

Juneau, Alaska, ha* an average 
annual snowfall e f  106.7 inches.

N O T I C E !

W e  are moving fo 206 Main Sfreef 
Joseph Building and will be o p e ^  

for business, Saturday Morning, 
O ctober I.

* 9 S

Com* In and ••• our boautiful Unot of ChlldroM 
Apportl . . . Wottern Sports Woor . . . RothehUd 
Coats and many othor nationally-known UnoR . . .

GENIA-LOUSHOP
MRS. ARUE CARVER—MRS. J. W. McKlNNEY .

RE.AD THK CLASSIFIEDS

ASTERS -  For IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
jjMIIQDl

Septombor

Event}
Cose A 6 Combine W ith Peanut 

ond Pick Up Attachments

Feature for Featuire
S235i0

Aitort or* now km fuR- 
bloons and maltto roason- 
obte. bat loooly betaquat*. 
Buy ton* lor yoor bot- 
IMS. your wtfo or yoor 
• w o o t h o a r t .  C«t Um 
f l e w o r * e f - t b  o-aontb 
bablL d va  a OMotbly 
gift of boeutyl

Cose NL Boling Press W ith  
9 Horsepower Motor

America's Grtottst 
Rtfrigerotor Buy at

Bonner's Flowers

Cose Side Delivery Rake

mGGDfBOTHAlirS
Phone No. 8— DeLeon, Texas

4 «l MAIN 79

FEED RED CHAIN  W  A-M  O FOR 
TOP RETURNS ON YOUR H O G  
FEEDING OPERATIONS.

The Texas Grand 
Champion Ton Lit- 
tor lent year was 
fed on W o-Mo.

A l r e a d y  this 
year one hog rais
er has developed 
a Httor on W o-Mo  
that weigher 3,- 
99S pounds.

W e Deliver

JOSEPH'S

ODDS AND ENDS

SALE
ENDS SATUBDAY!

Come in ond take advantage of 

the mony bargains we are offering 

AT SAVINGS FROM 2S TO S0% 

AND MORE ON SOME ITEMS

lOSEPffS D IY  GOODS

The only l o w - p rue 
r e f r i g e r a t o r  w i t h

FULL-WIDTH
F R O Z E N  F O O D  
C O M P A R  T M E N T

Yet, aad it'* yoar* la this i 
aiaasing Pbiica 79) at fto  4* 
tieo hm thaa laal yaar's prical

COlO STOIASI ruY
Fall.widih, 9aiy tlld lag. 
Idaal cold iwiragafor maato 
odto* load*.

Oiilss. •
COVIIlik

.CIIS9II
Keep* vaRWhlaa, grsaoa
aad Iraiti fto*k aod criap to

cold.

FlU6‘ ia*to*lweleW-0#*lae 
Ooar Utab'AeM-Rq 
F*

■ -Yaw

laatoMaq
NaniBM.
rfv«4wn

JOHNSON BADIO SEBVICE
f* .

•TORE HO0R8 I  A. M. TO lt)0  F* M*
SOS MAIN STREET VMOI

RANGER. TEXAS '  g ,

I
I


